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Offer Carnival
Goods absolutely
ONLY a few Our

Specials

Waists,
3.00

V i i 2.50
1

!

2.00

1 4i i :J

LargeStock
Boys Suits.

We are heavily on
to

for we

for
q no 7.25i
(.'50
6.50 5.25
5.00 3.95

(ft

Ji,.
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GRISSOM & SON
Store Goods.

Week a host Special values in New
dependablequality. The following
Specials:

Waists.

Pure Irish Linen
only

King Waist $1.75

for
of

of

$1.25

of
stocked

Boys High Grade suits,
close CASH offer:

$10.00Suits $8.75

'6.25

The With The

of
are

fjfll

OjK ftciii, uavu CO

Suit
Department

introduction
from

During Carnival

Real

Children's

GARNIWAL

KirshhamnSuitsandOverCoats
Good Suit of Clothes

had from most reasonable prices. We sell the

KIRSHHAMN clothes. Every wool,

hand tailoredand guaranteed giveabsolute satisfaction.

Prices$15.00 to $25.00.

Carnival Week Specials.
Calico per yard, only 5c

Bleached Domestic, yard 7'iC
10c. Outing, per yard, Only 9c
275 Large Cotton Blankets, Only $1.95
One Lot of odd sizes in Ladies Patent

Leather worth $3.50. $3.00and
2.50, while they last only $1.95

Ladies Black Hose per pair . 5c
$3.00and $2.50 Blk Tafeta Waists,Only $1.95
$1.25All Wool Broad Cloth, 54 wide

Navy, Brown, Black andGray 89c
?1.00Fancy DressGoods wool in the

best New Shades, per yard 89c
85c DressGoods,per yard 69c
65c and 60c DressGoods, per yardv 49c

2.25
1.75

cloaks,
havethem.

Good

pair

yard
only, yard

Kimona
values, special 13)2c

dozen

More

Union made
Fleeced

$25.00 Art
5.50
6.00
6.50

Several
while they last,

New
and

Men's
Gray

lbs.
cans

cans

&
The Store With the Goods

$1.00 Bucket Coffee - 90c
3 , 30c

BrandSyrup 55c

Sf

Values.
Our Suit

no or
praise us. It's rep-

utation is already
established.

Week

we offer a discount of 10

per cent on all Cloaks
and

Cloaks.
If you are hunting
for values in chi-
ldren's we

XO cnt ff far
CASH

For

WEEK.

A or a Over Coat

canbe us at
famous garmentis all

to

36 in. per

Shoes,

in.

all

liar

overalls, per 90c $
underwear, " 90c ra

Squares,only 21.75

flanelet, worth 10c
per

Patternsin Out-

ings, 15c

Chambry Shirts 39c

per 75c

Men's
"

9x12

Ilanan

pieces

Beautiful
20c

50c Blue
" sox,

IS

6
2

3

firmly

'i.i

4.75
5.25
5.75

at

Extra CashGrocery Special:
BestPatentFlour, Per 100 lbs.
Wrapped Smoke Bacon, per lb.

cans lb. Tomatoes
b5c Bucket Star

needs

Suits.

Shoes

u'Lc

$3.25
15 l-- 2c

Navy Beans $1.00
California Peachesl.OQ

Bartlett Pears 25c

C. D. GRISSOM

Exceptional

Bargains.

SON
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Last Thursday night Claude
Wilson went out hunting with
his pack of fourteen hounds. He
was accompanied by Arthur
Via,.Chas. Lewellen. Carl Lew-clle- n,

Buck Couch. Mr. Rich and
Big Boy. After about one half
mile ride jumped a cyotc and
ran two hoursand fifteen min-
utes and bayed at Mr. Hunt's
hogpenandhe awoke. Thinking
the dogs were after the hogs,
he ran out and began hollering,
and the cyote tried to make an-

other run and ran in the house
and was captured behind a
trunk. All present decided it
was the largest cyote they had
seen killed in West Texas. Now
Mr. wolf hunters when you de--

cide you have some fast dogs.
come uown ana we win give you'
a dose

J. C. Blades had buiness to
wards WeinertMonday.

Mr. Giles, wife and children
were the guestsof Messrs Wea-

ver and Chapman's families
Sunday.

J. Mathis and Rule made a Mason the
visited their Mes--, Lodge, and was a worthy memb-damesJi- m

and Will via, Satur--' the order. He wasfifty-on- e

day anabunday.
Richard Merchant is visiting

his father-in-la- w, Mr. Williams
Wise County.

Geo. Taylor had business in
Haskell Saturday.

Wonder what has become
Green Leaves, haven't heard
from you in some time. Guess
theAutumn weatherhaswither-
ed themaway.

Thos. Mitchell and wife at-

tended court Haskell Monday.

Therewasa singingat Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbreath's Sunday after-
noon.

Miss Georgia May Taylor was
the guest Miss Floy Furrh
Sunday.

J, A. Via and sons, Arthur
and Andrew and daughter, Miss
Addie attendedcourt Haskell
Monday.

Miss Delia Courtney Texico
N, M. is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Henry Free, at PleasantValley.
Her many friends here are glad
to know her being in our
midst again.

Mrs. Jim Via happened to
quite a serious accident last
Wednesdaywhile cleaning up
her house preparing to go to
Haskell, but are glad to re-- :
port she is recovering.

Wo prophesy for Jack Frost
to visit us soonbut hope not.

Daisy the Weinert i

Enterprise.

We got a communication from
one of our correspondentsthat
contains paragraphsas follows:
"Hill & Hill called at the
home Sunday." "Mr. wasi

companywith Hill & Hill etc.
Theseare no doubt intended as
jokes on a friend and are in- -

tendedfor fun but happenj

to Know that Hill & Hill is a I

brand whiskey, and the in
tended joke is not such as an
editor can let through.

Now Suits, Now Overcoats.

We have on display the most

mem. uec us taKe your
measurefor your suit orovercoat

The Model Tailoring Co.
Postofliceblock. Haskell,Tex.
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NO'lICE 'JO LU'IIIEKANS

' Mi October .".1st the unniver.
M'v of rho Hnforinntion is to

be celebrated in our Lutheran
hurcli.

I lmll conduct, -- ervice on
tliis date at Mr. .1. J. Stein's
residence in Haskell nr .'J p. m .

and at S p. in. ut Midway school
hou--e in the (Jrussendorfsettle-meat-.

i)n Monday the Continuation
class to meet nt the Mid way

.school housefor instruction.
F. A. Iiracher,
Lutheran I'nstor.

F. wife of in Haskell
daughters,
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I). L.SMITH DEAD.
We have iust learned of the

deathof D. L. Smith, some two
months ago, at his home in
Artesia N. M.. through a letter
written by Mrs. Smith to Mr. J.
L. Jonesof Rule.

Mr. Smith was an early set-

tler in Haskell County, and
servedasa county commissioner
from precinct No. 1 for several
years. He has many friends
among the old settlers. He was

years0a at his deathi

CLUB NOTES

On Saturday afternoon, Oc-

tober twenty-third- , the Mag-
azine Club met with Mrs. Will
Whitman. Answering to roll
call were MesdamesHenry Alex-

ander, Clyde F Elkins, Iewis
Ellis, lx. J. Graham, G. E. Lang-for-d,

C. D. Long, A. V. Mc-

Gregor.S. It. Rike, S. W. Scott,
Will Whitmau, II. S. Wilson
and Miss Houston.

Mrs. Lewis Ellis was teacher
for the afternoon. A paper,
"The First Americans" was read
by Mrs. Graham, and Mrs. S. R.
Rike read "The Good Old Days
of Niukerbocker Life."

The next meeting, which will
be on October thirtieth, will be
at the home of Mrs. Graham.
The .subject for the lesson is
"Anti-bellu- m Prose Write!"
and the members will respjn-- i

to roll call with ,,Quotnt:i".js
from the Constitution of :he
I'nited States.

The Symphony Club w ! ! meet
with Mis Annis Fie on
Wednesdayafternoon,
ber third at three-thir-l
The afternoon will 1 levoted
to Rubinstein.

PKOCJKAM Ot-- ' "lOTHEir.S
CLUJJ.TODE lv N DISKED AT
THE NORTH Vi .IJD SCHOOL

KUIMIXG,.V. JJnl 1901).

Chorus.
Reading cf Minutes and Roll

Call.
Reading of By-Law- s.

Business Meeting.
Violin Solo Miss Graham.
Report ot Delegates to the

Mother's Conference.
We m-- oVp,-- v mnHmv to be

present at this meeting-- and
bring some one with you.

We feel sure there is much
and everlastinggood to be de-
rived from this work if you will
only come and work with us.

The attendance at the last

the social feature was a most
pleasantone.

Come to our next meeting
Nov. 3rd.

frrjjgwwFZr
,tii.ami2i &atou rtrnwrntomiLA

completeline of Woolens ever meeting was good, an interest-displaye- d
in Haskell. Call and i ing program was rendered nml
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Who stays awake and
watches our town at
night is a watchman.

A watch that doesnot
keep time is no watch;
it is a lot of wheels and
springs put in a case
and is useless.

There are three
watches that need no
recommendation:

THE ELGIN,
WALTHAM
AND HOWARD.

The South Bend watch
is asgood or betterthan
the Elgin or Waltham,
but it is not quite as
well known. We shall
be glad to show you this
watch.

Ve advertisebecause
it PAYS US, and we
have ALL and MORE
than we advertise.

We makea fair profit
on all we sell.
GusEvans,Jeweler

(JOUDELLS DRUG STOKE

HON. BRUCE W. BRYANT

Announceslor District
Attorney.

The members of the Haskell
bar have endorsed Mr. Bryant
asa candidate for the office of
District Attorney. We have-procure-

acopy of the endorse-
ment and publish the same be-

low. We may add in this con-
nection that since seeing the
endorsementwo have interview-
ed Mr. Bryant andhe announces
that he has decided to make
the race.

The endorsementis as follows-viz- :

Haskell, Texas, Oct. 4th 11)09
We, theundersignedattorneys

of the Haskell County Bar. bei-

ng- advised that our brother
practitioner, lion. Bruco W.
Bryant, is being solicited io
make the race for the position
of District. Attorney for the :59th
Judicial District, take t

pleasurein hemwith lending-- our
solicitations towards his can-
didacy and of recommending
him to the bar and citizenship
generally of this district as in
every wny qualified and worthy
of this honor. Ho is now servi-
ng- this county in the capacity
of County Attorney and his
record is one unexcelled ami
should he be placed in tho of-li- ce

of District Attorney his
constituents will bo proud ofc
the record he will make.

Signed.

A. V. Foster.
J D. Sauders.
11. (1. McConnell.'.
S. W. Scott.
11. S. Wilson,
Oscar Martin.
Clyde F. Elkins.
Y. L. Thomason.
Gordon B. McGuire-Gaylo-

rd

Kline.
Joo Irby.

Ucott W.Koy,
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CAUSES OF TYPHOID.
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Autumnal typhoid still has a way of
Appearing at customary seasons In
well nigh every region of the country.
The health authorities In New York
find It this year rather worse than
usual, It appears In the dwellings of
the well-to-d- as freely as In the
shacks of tho poor. Sanitation does
not prevent It, that Is. not what we
generally call sanitation. It Is nn

disease, conveyed hy drink
or food. The old theories of had air,
sewer gas and damp houseshave not
now much standing It is feared
that some of the later theories do not
explain nil the points nuout autumn
typhoid. The housefly does not. The
condition of the water supply, as be-

ing different In summer and winter,
does not. A plausible explanationIs

that tho profuse persplrntlon with
which in summer the body eliminates
a largo amount of disease breeding
matter, is reduced to a minimum

instantly when tho cool days
begin. The kidneys and bowels,

to the task, are burdened
with dangerous materials and unable
to perform the task of elimination. It
is at least common knowledgo that
typhoid is most prevalent when thf
cool weather sets in.

Premier Kntsura of Japan in nn ad
dress before a club of bankers a)
Tokyo outlined the policy of the gov-

ernment In a manner which should nl
lay the apprehensions of timorous
souls who see in every move In thai
direction a threat of war with the
United States. The premier set forth
plans for developing the resourcesol
the empire and avoiding unnecessary
expenditure. This peaceful program
contained nothing to which objection
can be taken anywhere. On the con
trary, the plans deserve the warmest
approval. Japan has nan enough ol
war for the present,and seesthat hei
highest Interests will be servec
by promoting prosperity at honu
nnd strengthening friendly relations
abroad.

And what a year it is: Flying a cer-
tainty; north pole discovered; Tur-
key reformed; Persia reformed; Eng
land's ideas of the ethics of taxa
tlon upset; India restive; China sub-
jected to a mass of now impressions;
the distance across the Atlantic fur-

ther shortened; the distance across
tho continent about to be shortened;
wireless improved; the everlasting
power of sentiment dramatically illus-
trated in the fall of Clemenceau. If
the cave man lived to-da-y he could
hardly repeat his now famous declara-
tion: "Romance is dead," says Co-
llier's Weekly. I3y science, contrary
to many fears, wonder and mystery
have been Increased.

The "dnyllsht saving" bill appears
to have gone by the board in the
British house of of commons, and nc
great harm done. The matter was
solemnly considered by a committee
nrfd for awhile it looked asthoughpar
llament would enact the mensuro. But
sober second thought set In, and the
committee reported In favor of drop-
ping the bill, "'becauseof gravedoubts
whether Its objects would be attained
without subjecting somo Important in
tereststo serious Inconvenience."And
that is the end of the agitation so far
s parliament Is concerned.

Six of Itear-Admlr- Sebreo's fleet
of fast cruisers succeeded In mak-
ing a record run from San Francisco
to Honolulu, but the fact that two
cruisers had to abandonthe race be-
cause of breaks in their machinery
which in one Instance involved a sac-

rifice of two lives, Is proof that It Is
dangerous to push warships at top
speedeven In times of peace. In wai
times, crippled cruisers are a terl
ous handicap in emergencies.

The death of Capt. Ferber of tho
French army in au aeroplaneaccident
at Uoulogne Sur Aler adds another
army official to a list of those who
have died as a result of aerial serv-
ice. Tho first American name on
this list is that of Lieut, Thomas
Selfridge, who was killed when the
Wright aeroplane tell at Washington
last year.

A purse containing $200 and a
aandsomediamond ring were lost in

New Jersey penitentiary, and found
nd restored by two prisoners. Such

in astonishing nmount of honesty
ought not to be locked up.

"It becomes a matter of Ufo and
death to the liritish empire to re-

main supremo at sea," says Lord
Charles liereslord in his Toronto
speech, says tho Los Angeles Ex-

press. Is tho British empire supreme
at sea? And if sbo is, cau she stick
it out

A New York woman is demanding
a divorce becauseher husband threw
eggs at her. With eggsat three cents
apieco she should hare made the
charge one of extravagance.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HAP.
PENINGS SERVED UP IN

ATTRACTIVE STYLE.

NOTHING G000 GOT AWAY

Everything Important That Could B

Confined to a Small Space Is
Her Found.

While taking a bath nt his home
near Nashville, Tenn., Sunday, How-
ard Hoblnson, a magnzlno and news-
paper writer, was asphyxiated by
fumes from a gas water hentcr.

Eight men were seriously Injured,
one fatally, when the blacksmith shop
of the Illinois Traction system at De-

catur. 111., was struck by a tornado
Friday afternoon.

Patrick 11. McCarren. State Senator,
nnd one of tho political powers In
the borough of Brooklyn, died Friday
after llngernlg for several days be-

tween life and death.
A delegation will be sent 'to AVnco

this week from Georgetown to attend
the ralhoad meeting in the Interest of
the proposed road from Georgetown to
Waco, via Helton. Tho proposition
meets with favor.

Under the cover of darkness, nnd
during n torrential downpour, the
Moors furiously attacked the Spanish
positions Wednesday at Mella. The
fighting continueduntil daylight, when
the enemy retired. The Moots lost
heavily.

The Railroad Committee of Ilnskeu
has enteredInto a contract with the
Colorado. Texas and Mexico Railway
Company to build Into Haskell. It is
stated by one of the officials of the
road that the engineer will be in this
part of the state not later thnn Nov. 15.

The water situation wns consider-
ably relieved in Gregg County Tues-
day. A slow rain began to fall at 4

a. m. and continuedall over the coun-
ty until 3 p. m., when the heaviestrain
In two years fell in Longvlew and
nearby.

While the Rlngllngs were showing
In Paris Tuesday mgnt Cnpt. W. J.
McDonald, State Revenue Agent. In-

stituted suit to recover the sum of $1.-70- 0

alleged to be due the State as
back taxes ou past performances in
Lamar County.

Cattle buyers from the markets of
tho North are strongly evidenced at
Amarlllo nnd shipments are heavier
than for many years at this seasonof
tho vp.-ir-. Tho lni(noK Is innnrnllv
distributed among various roads, lead--.

Ing to the markets.
While all the sport lovers of the

world have been speculating as to
whether JamesJ. Jeffries is really sin-- 1

nV" sJ.at7Jents regarding his
cot

, , ? .
" ' ... . .

usiue uy ine smiemeni weunesuay
that he and Johnsonwill fight.

Rufus W. Peckham, Associate Jus-
tice of tho United States Supreme
Court, died at S:15 o'clock Sunday
night, at Coolmoore, his summerhome
at Altnmont, Albany. N. Y. Death was
due to a complication of heart trouble.
Brighfs diseaseand hardening of tho

has
a of the the

The

tho the
of of

of affair
lie was

a Pan--' tho prize of
tho

day, when
ran into

leal has been sent the wreck.
Mnor Acheson Denlson

to council that steps
be to the
by the city of street
which Is now managedunder lease
tho Texns Traction

va u ncii-nuun- juiiu winn
er, in tne clear J.aKe

was the
of a vicious assault and

robbery, night.
After the King family of

Antonio period of
a negro, aged

100. died at home of II.
C. of

A. and Max
who St. Louis in a balloon

Tuesday nt
Va..
in County,

this city, In the evening. They
claim to have tho record.

News Friday of
tho death of John Wicks,
years old, at Braggs, Okla., late Thurs-
day night. waB In-

dians do a stomp Ho tripped
fell and a knife which ho

was a plunged into his
heart, him

The Santa Fo surveyors have pitch-
ed camp of Brady and are

the
with the Santa Fo provides only
their coming to Brady, is
this means that they push the

on through tho county for
some western point.

Tho negro, T. Butler, who wns
to bo at tho Inst

term of the District Court the
of A. K.

Nicks nt tho Camp in
end Newton County, paid tho

death on the Friday,
in

While Dock nml Bon Cnrroll wero
going through Sunders Creekbottom,
north of Sundny, theykill-

ed u monster six feet long.
The October pay roll of tho Katy

for Denlson is JUIlS.OOU. This money
wns paid out hero Wednesday. It is

largest pay since tho paule of
1107.

Ten men killed In a gns ex-

plosion In mine No. S of tho Rock
Mining Company, near

Unrtshome, Okla., Thursday morn-
ing.

Mondny afternoon about 1 o'clock a
"blue blizzard" hit New Mexico
the wind has blown B0 miles an hour
ever since. Somo llttlo rain and Ice
has fallen.

The pecan crop In Milam County is
not good this there are
somo In good years there is
an of them on tho Snn Ga-

briel and other streams in tho county.
The Stnte executive committee ol

the School
Texas Tuesday named San

Antonio as the place and April as
time for annual meeting of

the organization.
The Denlton pennut factory, built

this year, wns put in operation this
week, with forty employes. It is said
this is the plant of the kind in
the South. It is not entirely com-

plete.
A loss of annually to cot-

ton growers of the South is the off-
icial estimate made Secretary Wil-
son's in Washington, of the
extent tho ravages of tho boll weo-vil- .

Rev. Adrian Vnn Hulst, aged 93
years and one tho oldest
in the United States, was found dead
In his room at St. College,
Chicago, from as-

phyxiation.
Harry Wrough, of the

Chamber one of
the leading grnin of tho

shot himself while lying in
bed nt his home at Van Bib-

ber,
Tho tux rolls of Jones

just been verified nnd approved and
show the total taxable values of the
county to be Tho taxable
values one year ago wero ?12,8 10,000,
an increase $1,7-1S,01-

Directors of the St. Francis Drain-
age District met in Little Rock, Ark.
Monday, and ordered $220,000 worth
of bonds Issued to finance a forty-fiv- e

mile canal across Clay and Greene
Counties. The canal will reclaim and
Improve of acres of land.

A box car with cotton on a

Santa Fe freight train, coming into
Galveston before

caught fire, on tho bay
brl,ls or on tho The
nml rar wero Tho loss is

estimated at aoout ifo.uuu.
A was felt early

at Alton, 111., St.
Atn tlw. tnttr.n litlm tlilrtv- - mtlnc wnct

.
f , according to reports by tm1

I

dents of those towns No damagere
sulted. Shockswere also felt at Mom-phi- s

and Ky.
Looking from a window of a coun-

try near Sleeper, Okla.,
Jock Willis, a full-bloo- d Cherokee

youth, Friday, openedfiro on two
Sheriffs of Cherokee County

nnd fought a fatal duel with the ofll- -

Denutv Ketcher was

third, with $1,100.
It Is announcedthat tho

having in charge the recent balloon
race for tho Gordon Bennett trophy
at Zurich, Switz., has definitely award.
ed the trophy to Edgar W. Mix, the
American who landed in
Russian-Poland- .

to form an plan
for tho extension of membership and
Influence among tho textile

in Cnnada, In the South nnd
In Pennsylvania, tho United Textile

of America began an
nunl convention Wednesday. About
forty delegates representing

are
Chicago Is to have a now union pas-

senger station and terminal on Canal
street to cost not than
and its is to be begun as
soon as flvo railroads can ngreo upon
tho plans for tho Improvement.

It was In Aus-
tin that within ten dayB thero will be
four to six parties in tho field for the
topographical survey. Commissionei
Stiles has been In communicationwith
tho Federal authorities at
during the week. All tho party chiefs
como from tho States Geolog
ical Survey

Andrew offered to glvo
450 acres of nt Cresson, Cambria
County, Pa., to tho Stato for an

sanitarium for tho freo treat-
ment of patients.

Several times mention hns boen
made In to papers the
finding of un underground river sora
two miles abovo In the
Jack Smith place, where n gravel pll
Is being worked. It is claimed the
stream runs in an direction
to that tho bayou, and tho
of water is very great, and enough to
supply a town much larger than

arteries-- ly wounded by Willis, when Deputy
The with ' Wilson, shooting through tho wall,
Jump to the menace pellagra killed Indian,

newly diseasewhich Is so threatened duel between Secre-rapidl-y

Invading fceveral sections of tnry of State Justo Garcia Velez and
South Act- - Secretary of Dr. Mathlas

Ing Secretary the Hilles Duque, Havana, will not
approvedthe appointment of take place, the court of honor to which

a commission of officers the Pub-- 1 tho was referred having decided
Health Marino Hospital Ser-- that thero not for an

vice to investigate it. escountor.
Six persons, and possibly more, Henry Farman has been awarded

wero killed in wreck on the grand 510.000 for the
handle division of Pennsylvania longest flight nt tho aviation meeting
Railroad near Colllnsvllle, Ohio, Fri-- 1 in Ho covered forty-seve- n

passengertrain miles Thursday in his best flight
No. IS a freight train In an Roughler won tho second prizo ol
open siding. A relief train with mod- - $3,000 in this contest. Paulhnm was

aid to
of Tuesday

recommended the
taken looking acquirement

the railway,
by

Company.

residing
community, near McKInney,
victim bold

Thursday
serving

San for n five gen-

erations, John Besant,
Thursday tho

King, old age.
Holland Forbes Flelsch-mann-,

left
morning, arrived

Wednesdaynight, having
landed Chesterfield near

earlier
broken

reached Muskogee
peculiar 22

Wicks
dance.

and with
stick

killing instantly.

west sur-
veying westward. While contract

for
It thought

will
construction

W.
sentenced hanged

for
murder County

Turpentine
north of

penalty gallows
Newton.

Etuberson,
rattlesnake

the roll

wero
Is-

land Coal

and

year, though
pecans.

abundance

Methodist Sunday Associa-
tion of

the the

largest

$25,000,000

by
experts
of

of priests

Inguatlus'
Tuesday, accidental

secretary Bal-

timore of Commerce,
statisticians

country,
Tuesday
Maryland.

County have

$14.5SS,C10.

of

thousands
loaded

shortly noon Mon-

day, supposedly
mainland. cotton

destroyed.

slight earthquake
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FLOODS IN MEXICO

SWEEPENTIRE STATE

THOUSANDS HOMELESS kiiQ
PROPERTY LOSS REACHES

MILLIONS.

CLOUDBURST; HEAVY GALE

Thirty-Tw- o Inches of Rain Falls In

Three Weeks Towns and Cities
Washed Away.

City of Mexico, Oct. 27. An esti-
mated lossof 5,000,000 pesos, includ-
ing crops of corn, beans andother
grain, fruit and fine hardwoods, two
lives known to bo lost nnd many
others, it is feared, sacrificed in tho
floods, hundreds of homos in country
and town washedaway and thousands
of head of cattle drowned, arc tho
known results of tho disastrous cloud-
burst nnd storm that broke over tho
Stato of Tabasco yesterday, following
twenty-on- e days of incessant rains all
over this region.

THIRTY-FOU- R LIVES LOST.

Out of Forty On Board Only Six Were
Saved.

Enstport, Maine: Tho North At-

lantic's annual toll of lives and ves-
sels received tho first tltho of tho
winter season from its tributary, the
Bay of Fundny Tuesday,in tho destruc-
tion on a shoal lnsido of Old Proprie-
tors Lodge, off Seal Cove, Grand
Manan, of tho Danaldsonline stenmer
Restln, from Glnsgow for St. Johns
and Bultlmore. Four of the victims,
young Scotch laddies, wero passen-
gers on the d steamer, and the
others wero members of tho crow.
Capt. Newman and twenty or more
members of tho crow were last seen
Tuesday morning In n ship's boatwhich
was being tossed on the stormy sen.
Of the forty personswho wore nboard
tho steamer when she piled upon the
shoal at 1 o'clock in tho morning, only
six nre positively known to havo been
saved.

STATE WINS BIG VICTORY.

Oil Concerns Ousted From State.
Fined $200,000.

Austin: The Stato won another
complete victory in oil trust litiga-
tion Tuesday, when judgment wns
nwarded in tho caso of tho Security
Oil Company et al which will not b
appealed, recoveringpenalties aggre-
gating $200,000, securing judgmentfor
forfeiture of charters, appointment of
a receiver and a permanent injunction
restraining tho compnny from doing
business in this State. Judgo Cal-

houn continued Guy S. Collett of Aus-
tin as receiver of tho property of tho
Union Tank Lino, nnd extended his
Jurisdiction to lncludo the refineries
of tho Security OH Compnny and tho
Navarro Refining Company nt Beau-
mont nnd Corslcnna, respectively.

Prince Ito Assassinated.
Harbin: Prince HIrobumi Ito was

nssassinatedat tho Tsattasagan Rail-
road station hero Tuesday, at tho mo-

ment the Japanese diplomat was ac-

knowledging tho noisy welcome that
had greeted him as ho stopped down
from tho coach that ho hnd occupied
In the railroad train. Several pistol
shots rang out and the Princo fell to
the ground and died in twenty min-
utes.

Want Higher Price for Coton.
Brady: Notwithstanding tho prices

being paid for cotton, tho farmers aro
not rushing It on tho mnrket. Thero
seems to bo a general feeling that it
will continue to advance, and they
are marketing very slowly.

Five Children Burned to Death.
Lynchburg: Flvo children lost their

lives early Tuesday in n fire, which
destroyed tho girls' college of tho
Presbyterian church orphannge here.
Tho children wero all on tho second
floor wing of tho building, and wero
caught by tho firo In n manner that
mado rcscuo Impossible.

Gen. Oliver O. Howard Dead.
Burlington, Vt.: Gen. Oliver O.

Howard, last of tho Union command-
ers of tho Civil Wnr, died nt his homo
in this city Tuesday.

To Pay Indian Claimants.
Washington: Hnlf a million dollars

In tho Cherokee,Choctawnnd Chicka-a-

Indian tribal funds is involved In

a decision announcedby tho Control
ler of tho Treasury, authorizing tho
disbursing officer to pay claimants
sntitled to rccolvo tho money on be-

half of minors of deceasedallottees,

Vote Bonds at Dublin.

Dublin: Tho election held Tuesday
to issue $40,000 soworago bonds car.
rled by a good majority.

$12,000 Fire at Cookvllle.

Cookvillo, Texas: A firo occurred
horo Tuesday morning at 4 o'clok,
burning one brick building, ono iron-cla- d

building nnd ono frame office
building with other property valued
at $12,000.

Founder of Bryson Dies.

Bryson; H. B. Bryson died Oct. 26,
1909, at 4 p. m. Ho was 70 years
and 25 days old at tho time of his
death. Tho tow of Bryson was toamod
for htm.

NEWS FROM
OVERTEXAS

Largo ncreago of both wheat and
onts nro being put in slnco tho fine
rain which fell all over Brown coun-
ty tho first of tho week.

Tho Qunnnh Butter Company o

that work is now complete on
their now factory, and tho samo will
bo open for business within tho next
few weeks.

Friday was a big day nt tho o

nt Gnlvcsfm when six ves-sol-s

clenred for foreign ports with ap-

proximately C1.000 bales of cotton,
vulued at over $1,400,000.

Gov. Haskell of Oklahoma Wednes-
day approved tho Enid Chnrtcr giv-

ing commissionform of governmentto
that city.

Tho Bergman Produco Company of
Fort Worth nre going to put in a large
produco liouso in Qunnnh, also a cold
storage plant.

Ono of tho hardest rains that sec-

tion has had in over n year has been
falling nround Mnrshnll slnco between
5 and C o'clock Tuesdny afternoon.

Fifteen newly smuggled Chinamen
wero caught in n boxcar in tho Gal-

veston, Harrlsburg and Snn Antonio
yards in El Pnso Thursday night,and
six wero caught Friday.

Tho Controller, at Austin, Friday re-

ceived tax rolls of Jasper County,
showing a total valuation of $8,165,-C25- ,

a decrease of $3,000 below last
year's valuation, but $68,885 abovo tho
estimate.

A movement is on foot to stnrt a
fund for tho purpose of erecting a
handsome new Y. M. C. A. building,
in Pnris, or to remodel tho present
building and put it in first-clas- s con-

dition.
Tuesday broke all records on this

year's cotton market in Bowie, going
to 14.10c, and up to date nbout 7,000
bales havo been sold on tho streets.

L. D. Noylond, bailiff for tho Travis
County Grand Jury, was Thursday
killed when his horse threw him and
steppedon him, crushing his ribs and
injuring him otherwise internally.

Mule buyers paid $C00 n span for
Cooko County mules in Gnlnesvllle last
week. This is tho hlghset tho mule
market has ever been In this county
and will stimulate fnrmcrs to raise
better stock In tho future.

Tho cotton platform, together with
ninety-fiv- e bales of cotton, burned In
Holland Saturday. Tho lco nnd beer
sorage house adjoining belonging to
tho Anheuser-Busc-h Company was con-
sumed.

The $100,000 bonds Issuedfor tho
North Park, Abilene, School BuUdlng
havo been returned from Austin, ap-

proved by tho Attorney General's De-
partment and tho bondswill be placed
on immediate sale.

A letter has beenreceived by Vice
President nndGeneral Manager F. G.
Pettlbono of the Santa Fe. ut Galves-
ton, from P. C. Jackson of Lonieta,
Texas, stating that thero aro oil wells
at Lometa only 220 feet deep. Tho
Santa Fo will look into tho mntter.

Tho two-stor-y liouso of Florence
Day, in Corsicana, burned Monday
morning. Bessie Grigsby and Helen
Miller, occupants of tho house, wero
burned to death, and when taken from
tho ruins their bodieswero unrecog-
nizable.

Late Saturday the d child
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mnddox of Cald-
well accldenally got hold of somo
matches and ato them. She was soon
very sick, nnd died Sunday morning
from tho effects of tho poison.

It 1s now evident that all previous
records will bo broken in tho compe-
tition for tho United States mail con-

tract Into Texas from 1910 to 1914.
Tho Cotton Belt, Katy and Frisco will
bo tho compotlng lines.

President Taft's campaign for re-

ductions in Federal expenditures has
not affected tho general staff of tho
irmy much in preparing to submit a
eorganlzation plan, which, if carried

out, would greatly increase the ex-

penses of that arm of tho Govern
aient.

Rains In tho last fow days havo fal-

len generally over Southern Okla-
homa. Moisture was Badly neededby
farmers for fall wheat sowing.

CharlesSchlatter, wuo claimed to bo
ablo to euro illness by divine power
was found dead in a room at a hotel
Tuesday,in Hastings, Neb.

Tho City Commissioners of Ft.
Worth received notice from Austin
Thursday that the municipal bond is
suo of $650,000 had beenapproved by
tho Attorney General.

News received lato Thursday an-

nounced tho death of W. R. Petors,
ono of tho oldest citizensof tho town
of Benavides, in Duval County. Ho
was killed by being run over by an
engine.

Contract was let by the Aldermanlc
Board of Canyon City Wednesdayfor
tho construction of sewor and water-
works systemsat a cost of $25,000.

Tho Supremo Court refused a re-

hearing Wednesday in Dallas Consol-
idated Electric Street Railway Com-

pany vs. Stato of Texas, from Dallas
County, thereby finally affirming Its
decision of last term, sustaining the
vnlldlty of a double occupation tax on
certain street railways.

Tho force of Government engineers
surveying the BrazosRiver from Wnco
to the Gulf havo reacheda point a few
miles northwest of Marlln. Tho start
was mado from Waco about three
weeks ago. There are about a dozen
men In the party, and they are taking
and recording soundings of the rivet,

The Renson Why.
"I wonder why men don't tnko nioro-mtercs- t

In tho primary!"
"Possibly becntiso it Is r sccondnry

consideration." Bnltltnoro American.

For Colds nnd Grlpp Capudlne.
Tho best remedy fnr Orlpn and Colili

Cnpuillno. llcllnvca tho nchtng nnUf
fi'VerlshnuM. Curra tho cold Hcndnc-h-
nine--. It's LlnuM-KfT- rct lnnnodlatoly-1-0,
25 nnd Mc nt Drue Uteres.

Tho bravery of somo men Is llko
that of bulldogs; they haven't sonso-enoug-

to bo nfrald of anything.

i.osr. no nm:i:p .
IhroiiRh r ur Irritated t limit. Allen
I.UHK ll.ilum will lical tho nriectloH iiiilcklr nnil
bariuletsljr. AlhlrtwUU. 2ic,K)auiidil.U)lottloa.

Homo is-- the placo a mnrriod man.
stays whilo they are cleaning liouso at
his club.

Greatest health exerclso known!
Chew Wrlglcy's Spearmint.

A homely truth is hotter than t
handsomelie.

Ml
SUFFERING

ONEJEAR
Cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham'sVe- get

ableCompound
Milwaukee. Wis. "Lvdia E. Pink--

barn's Vegetable Compoundhasmade--
mo a wen womau,.
andI would like to-tol- l

tliowholoworld'
of it I suffered
romfomaletrouble

and fearfulpalnsin
my back. Iliad the-bes-t

doctors and
they all decided,
thatI bada tumor
iu addition to my-- f

omulo trouble, and.
advised an opera-
tion. Lvdia E.

i'liikham's vegetablo uompounu mauo
mo a well woman and I havono more
backache. I hopo I can help othersby
telling them whatLydia E. Pinkham's-Vegetabl-

Compound lias done for
me." Mns. EjuiaImse,8S3EirstSt,
Milwaukee, Wis.

Tho abovo is only ono of tho thou-
sands of grateful letters which ar&
constantly being received by the
PinkhamMedicino Companyof Lynn,
Mass.,which provo beyondadoubtthat-Lydi- a

E. Pinkham'sVegetablo Com-
pound, mado from roots and herbs,
actuallydoeseuro thesoobstinatodis-
easesof women after all other means-hav- e

failed, and that every such suf-eri- ng

woman owes it to hersolf to at
leastgiveLydia E. Pinkham'sVegeta-
blo Compound a trial before submit-
ting to an operation, or giving up
hopeor recovery.

Sirs. Piuklmin. of ffiynnirnssV,;
invites nil Hick women to write-he-r

for ndvlce. Sho has pruided
thousands to health and her
adviceis free.

A Simple Gold
In n Neriouit tiling. Often, In-
deed Iiiih tin-- uecleet of n Hecin-liiK- ly

IrlllliiK' fold becu fol-lou- cd

by dlMUNtrouM connc-fliirni-r- N,

It should be borne In mind
periK-lunll)-- Hint tbe COM) of
to-d-ay In tbu Coiixunintlou of

The liiNlKnlflennt cold la tho
uiitlrliiK pathfinder of tkono
dondly dlm-tiHt--

Pneumonia Pleurisy
Bronchitis Consumption
They Ntnrt with a mere coldj
atop It there.

SIMMONS COUGH SYRUP
ITllI do It.

Manufactured by the
A. C. SIMMONS, JR., MED. CO., Sherman, Texu

kbbbbV a .boti a ' i bh

msf!S&15 line
your

brealhfineryei
for digestion

FRE,E
Mary T. Gnldmmn'm
Gray Hair Restorerretnrt orllnl color In.LHwTV .mlkl, iH'ttltbful manner
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SYNOPSIS.

Murray Sinclair nnd Ills gnng of wreck-
ers were called out to clour the rnllromltracks nt Smoky Creek. McCloud, nyoung roml superintendent, caught fln--cln- lr

nnd Ida (ncn in the net of looMng
tlio wrecked train. Sinclair pleaded In-
nocence,declaring It only amounted to n
small sum--n treat for tlio men. McCloud

--ulschnrged tlio whole outllt nnd o'tlcrcdthe wreckage hurned. McCloud 1 ecunin
--ncqunlnlcd with Dlckslo Dunning, a girl
of tlio west, who enrno to look nt tlio
wreck. Shesave him a messngofor Sin-
clair. "Whispering" Gordon Smith told
President Bucks of tlio railroad of Mc-
Cloud's hruvo light ngalnst n gong of
crazed miners nnd Unit was the reason
for the superintendent' appointment to
his high olllce. McCloud nrvnngiid to
board at the bonrdlng hotiso o. Mrs. Sln-clal- r,

the ex-f- oi email's desfrtod wife,
plekslo Dunning was the daughter of tlio
Into Hlchard Dunning, who hid tiled of n
broken heart shottly after his wlfo's
demise, which occurred nftet one year of
married life. Sinclair visited Marlon Sin-
clair's shop and n IlKlit between him and
MrClotid wns narrowly averted. Smoky
Creek hridgo was mysteilously burned.
McCloud prepared to face the sltuntlon.
President Uucks notlilcd Smith that ho
had work ahead. McCloud worked for
days and finally got the division tunning
In fairly good order. Ho overheard Dlck-
sle criticising his methods, to Marlon
Sinclair. A stock train was wrecked by
an open switch. Later a passengertrain
was held up and the express car robbed.
Two men of a posso pursuing the bandits
were killed. McCloud was notified that
"WhlsperliiK Smith wns to hunt the

13111 Dancing, n load lineman,
jproposed that Sinclair and his gang bo

ent to hunt tlio bandits. A stranger, ap-
parently with authority, told him to go
nheial. Dancing was told tlio stranger
wns "Whispering Smith." Smith ap-
proached Sinclair. Tie tried to buy him
off, but failed. TIo warned McCloud that
his life was In danger. McCloud was car-fle-d

forcibly Into l,unco Dunnlng's pres-
ence. Dunning refused tlio railroad a
rlght-of-wn- ho had nlrendy signed for.
Dlckslo Interfered to prevent n shooting
affray. Dlckslo met McCloud on a lonely
trail to wnrn him his life wns In danger.
On his wnv homo n shot pased through
Ids lint. Whispering Smith reported Hint
T)u Sang,one of Sinclair's gang, had been
assigned to kill McCloud. Hr nnd Smith
saw Du Snng. Whispering Smith tnttnt--d

Du Sang -- nd told him to get out of
Medicine Ilend or suffer. Du Sang seemed
to succumb to tlio bluff. McCloud's big
construction Job was taken from him

of nn injunction Issued to I.unco
Dunning by the United States court. A
sudden rise of tlio Crawling Stone river
created consternation. Dlckslo and Ma-
rlon nppenletl to McCloud for help, Whis-
pering Smith Joins tlio group.

CHAPTER XVIII. Continued.

Marlon put hor hand for n moment
on his coaf sleeve; ho looked at Dlck-
slo with another laugh and spoke to
her becauseho dared not look toward
Marlon. "Going back t, do you
say? You never nro?"

Dlckslo answered quite In earnest:
, "Oh, but we are. Wc must!"

"Why did you, come, thon? It's
taken half the night to get here, and

- a night and a half at least to
get 'back."

"Wo came to auk Mr. McCloud for
.some gtaln sacks you know, they
havo nothing to work with at the
ranch," said Marlon; "and ho said we
might havo somo and we are to send
for them In tho morning."

"I see. But wo may as well tal'.;
plainly." Smith looked at Dlckslo.
"You nro ns bravo and as gamo as a
girl can bo, I know, or you couldn't
liavo dono this. Sacks full of sand,
with tho boys at tho ranch to handle
them, would do no more good

nt the bond than bladders. Tho
rlvor Is flowing Into Squaw lake above
therenow. A hundred men that know
tho gamo might check things yet If
they're there by daylight. Nobody
else, nnd nothing elso on God's earth
can."

Thero wns silence beforethe fire.
McCloud broko it: "I enn put tho 100
men thero at daylight, Gordon, if Miss
Dunning nnd hor cousin waut thorn,"
said McCIould.

Marlon sprang to hor feet. "Oh,
will you do that, Mr. McCloud?"

McCloud looked at Dlckslo. "If they
aro wanted."

Dlckslo tried to look at tho fire. "We
hnvo hardly desorved help from Mr.
McCloud at tho ranch," she said at
last.

Ho put out his hand. "I must object.
Tho first wreck I ovor had on this di-

vision Miss Dunning rodo 20 miles to
offer help. Isn't that truo? Why, I
would walk 100 miles to return tho
offer to hor. Perhaps your cousin
would object," ho suggested, turning
to Dlckslo; "but no, I think wo can
managothat. Now what aro wo going
to do? You two can't go back

that is certain."
"Wo must."
"Thon you will havo to go In boats,"

said Whlsporlng Smith,
"But tho hill road?"
"Thoro is fivo feet of water across it

In half a dozen places. I swam my
liorBO through, so I ought to know."

"It is all back-wato-r, of courao, Miss
Dunning," explained McCloud. "Not
.dangerous."

"But moist," suggestedWhlsporlng
Smith, "especially In tho dark."

McCloud looked at Marlon. "Then
let's bo sensible," ho said. "You and
Miss Dunning can have my tent."

"Ib this where you stay?" asked
Dlckslo.

"Four of us sleep in tho cots, whon
wo can, and an lndoflnite number Ho
on tho ground when it rains."

"Which is your bod?"
"J usually sloop thero." Ho pointed

to the one on tho right.
"I thought so. It has the blanket

folded back so neatly, Just as if there
were shoots undor it. I'll hot thero
aren't any,"

"Do you think .this is a summer t?

Knisoly, ray ussiont, sleeps
there, but of coursewe ure jievr both
UjNd at the game Uulu; bVa dowu

tho river t. It's n soit of con-
tinuous performance,you know." Mc-
Cloud looked nt Dlckslo. "Tako off
your coat, won't you, please?"

Whispering Smith was trying to
drng a chest from tho foot of tho cot,
and Marlon stood watching. "What
aro you trying to do?"

"Got this over to tho tablo for a
seat."

"Silly man! why don't you move tho
tablo?"

Dlckslo was taking off her coat.
"How Inviting It nil Is!" sho smiled.
"And this Is where you stay?"

"When It rains," answeredMcCloud.
"Let mo have your hat, too."

"My hair is a sight, I know. Wo
rodo over rocks andup gullies Into tho
brush "

"And through lakes oh, I know! I
can't concclvo how you ever got hero
at nil. Your hair Is all right. This Is
camp, anyway. But If you want a
glass you can hnvo one. Knisoly Is a
greatswell; he's Just from school, and
has no end of things. I'll rob his bag."

"Don't disturb Mr. Knisely's bagfor
tho world!"

"But you aro not taking off your hat.
You seem to havo something on your
mind."

"Help mo to get It off my mind, will
you, please?"

"If you will lot mo."
"Toll mo how to thank you for your

generosity. I came all tho way over
hero to ask you for Just tho
help you havo offered, and I could not

It stuck In my throat. But that
wasn't what wns on my mind. Tell
me what you thought when I acted so
dreadfully nt Marlon's."

"I didn't deservo anything better
nfter placing myself In such n fool
position. Why don't you nsk mo what
I thought tho day you acted so beau-
tifully at Crawling Stone ranch? I
thought that the finest thing I ever
saw."

"You wcro not to blamo at Marl-
on's."

"I seemed to bo, which Is Just as
bad. I am going to start tho 'phones
going. It's up to mo to make good,
you know, In nbout four hours with a
lot of men and materlnl. Aren't you
going to tako off your hat? and your
gloves nro soaking wet."

A voice called tho superintendent's
nnmo through the tent door. "Mr. Mc
Cloud?"

"What Is It, Bill?"
"Twenty-eigh-t and nine-tenth-s on

the gauge,sir."
McCloud looked at his companions.

"I told you so. Up three-tenth- Thank
you, BUI; I'll bo with you In a minute.
Tell Cherry to como and tako away
tho supper things, will you? That Is
about all tho water we shall get to-
night, I think. It's all wo want,"
addedMcCloud, glancing nt his watch.
"I'm going to tako a look at tho river.
We shall bo quiet now around horo un-
til half-pas- t three, and If you, Marion,
and Miss Dunning will tako tho tent,
you can havo two hours' rest before
we start. Bill Dancing will guard
you against Intrusion, and If you want
ice water ring twice."

CHAPTER XIX.

A Talk with Whispering Smith.
When Whispering Smith had fol-

lowed McCloud from tho tent, Dlckslo
turned to Marlon and caught her hand.
"Is this tho terrible mnu I havo heard
about?" sho murmured. "And I
thought him ferocious! But is ho as
pitiless ns they say, Marlon?"

Marlon laughed a troubled little
laugh of surprise and sa'dness. "Dear,
ho Isn't pitiless nt all. Ho has un-
pleasant things to do, and does them.
Ho Is the man on whom tho railroad
relies to repress tho lawlessnessthat
breaks out In tho mountains at times
and interfeies with tho operating of
tho road. It frightens pooplo away,
r.nd provents othors from coming in
to settle. Itnllroads want law nnd
order. Robbery and murders don't
make businessfor railroads. Thoy d

on settlers for developing a
country, don't you know; otherwise
thoy would hnvo no traffic, not to
speakof wanting their trnlns and men
lot alone. When Mr. Bucks under-
cook to open up this country to set-
tlors, ho needed a man of patlonco
and ondurancoand with courago and
skill In dealing with lawless men, and
no man has over succeededso well as
this torrlblo man you havo hoard
about. Ho Is torrlblo, my dear, to law-los- s

men, not to any ono else. Ho is
terrible In resourceand In daring, but
not in anything blso I know of, and I
know him whon ho wns a boy and
woro a pink worsted scarf whon ho
wont skating."

"I should llko to havo seen that
scarf," said Dlckslo, rollectivoly. She
rose and looked around tho tent. In
a fow minutes sho mado Marlon Ho
down on ono of the cots. Thon sho
walked to tho front of tho tont, oponod
tho flap, nnd looked out,

Whlsporlng Smith was sitting bo-for- o

tho lire. Rain was falling, but
Dlckslo put on her close-fittin- g black
coat, ralsod tho door-Ha- and walked
noiselessly from tho tent and up bo
hind him. "Alono in tho rain?" sho
asked,

Sho had exposed to see him start
nt h,Hr volte, bin he did not, thnijsh
Um nib mid turned around, "No;!

now," ho answered ns ho offered hor
his box with a smllo.

"Aro you taking your hat off for me
in tho rain? Put It on again!" sho In-

sisted with a Httlo tono of command,
and sho was consciousof gratification
when ho obeyedamiably.

"I won't tako your box unless you
can find another!" sho said. "Oh, you
havo another! I enmo out to tell you
what a dreadful man I thought you
woro, and to apologize."

"Novor mind apologizing. Lots of
pooplo think worso than that of me
and don't apologize. I'm sorry I havo
no shelter to offer you, except to sit
on this Bldo and tako tho rain."

"Why should you tako tho rain for
mo?"

"You aro a woman."
"But a stranger to you."
"Only In a way."
Dlckslo gazed for a moment nt tho

fire. "You won't think mo abrupt, will
you?" sho said, turning to him, "but,
as truly as I live, I cannot account for
you, Mr. Smith. I guess at tho ranch
wo don't know what goes on In tho
world. Everything I seo of you con-
tradicts ovcrythlug I havo heard of
you."

"You haven't seen much of mo yot,
you know, and you may havo heard
much better nccounts of mo than I
deservo. Still, It Isn't surprising you
can't account for mo; In fact, It would
bo surprising If you could. Nobody
protends to do that. You must not bo
shocked If I can't oven account for
mysolf. Do you know what a derelict
Is? A ship that has been abundoned
but never wholly sinks."

"Please don't mako fun of mo! How
did you happen to como Into tho

"Alone In

mountains? I do want to understand
things better."

"Why, you aro in real earnest,
aren't you? But I am not making fun
of you. Do you know Presldont Bucks?
No? Too bad! He's a very handsome
old bachelor. And ho is ono of those
men who got all sorts of men to do
all sorts of things for them. You
know, building and operating railroads
In this part of tho country is no Joko.
Tho monntnins aro filled with men
that don't enro for God, man, or tho
devil. Sometimes thoy furnish their
own ammunition to fight with and
don't bothor tho railroad for years; at
such times tho railroad leaves thorn
alone. For my part, I novor quarrel
with a man that doesn't quarrel with
tho road. Thon comos a tlmo when
thoy got after us, shooting our men or
robbing our agents or stopping our
trains. Of course we havo to get
busy then. A few years ago thoy wor-
ried Bucks till thoy nearly turned his
hair gray. At that unfortunalo time
I happonedinto his olHco with a lottor
of introduction from his closest Chi-
cago friend, Willis Howard, prince of
good men, tho mnn that made tho
Palmer hcuso famous yes. Now 1

had como out horo, Miss Dunning I
almost said Miss Dlcksle, becauso I
hear it so much "

"I bhould bo greatly sot up to hoar
you call mo Dlckslo. And I havo won-dere-d

a thousand times about your
namo, Daro I ask yJiy do thoy call
yuu Whlsporlng Smith? You don't
whlspor."

lie with abundanceof good--

) '

.

humor. "That Is a ridiculous accident,
and It all camo about when I lived In
Chicago. Do you know anything about
tho infernal climato thoro? Well, In
Chicago I used to loso my volco when-
ever I caught a cold sometimes for
weeks together. So they began call-
ing mo Whispering Smith, nnd I'vo
novor been ablo to shako the name.
Odd, isn't it? But I camo out to go
lino the real estato business. I was
looking for somo gold-bearin- g farm
lands where I could raise quartz, don't
you know, and such things yes. I
don't mind telling you this, though I
wouldn't tell It to everybody"

"Orlnlnly not," assented Dlckslo,
diawlng her skirt.around to sit In
cloter conildence.

"I wanted to got rich quick," mur-
mured Whispering Smith, confi-
dentially.

"Almost criminal, wasn't It?"
"t wonted to havo evening clothes."
"Yes."
"And for once In my life two pairs

of suspenders a modestambition, but
a ono. Would you bollevo it?
Before I left Burks' office ho had hired
mo for a railroad man. When ho asked
mo what I could do, and I admitted a
little experience In handling real es-

tato, ho brought his fist down on tho
table and sworo I should bo his right-of-wa-y

man."
"How about thomining?"
Whispering Smith waved his hand

In something of tho proud manner In
which Bucks could wnvo his presi-
dential hand. "My business, Bucks
said, need not Interfere with that, not
In tho least; ho said that I could do
all tho mining I wanted to, and I

mKMMmmkJ I IB
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laughed

gnawing

tho Rain?"

havo dono all tho mining I wanted to.
But hero Is tho singular thing that
happoned: I openedup my offlco und
had nothing to do; thoy didn't seemto
want any right of way Just then. I
kept getting my check ovory month,
and wasn't doing a hand's turn but rid-
ing over tho country and shooting
Jack-rabbit- But, Lord, I lovo this
country! Did you know I used to bo
a cowboy In tho mountainsyears ago?
Indeed I did. I know It almost as well
as you do. I mined moro or less in
tho meantime. Occasionally I would
go to Bucks you say you don't know
him? too bad! and tell him, candid-l- y

I wasn't doing a thing to earn my
salary. At such times ho would only
ask me how I liked tho Job," and
Whispering Smith's heavy eyebrows
rose in mild surprise at tho recollec-
tion. "Ono day when I was talking
with him ho handed mo a telegram
from tho desert saying that a night
operator at a lonoly station had boon
shot and a switch misplaced and a
train nearly wrecked. He asked mo
what I thought of It. I discovered
that tho poor fellow had shot himself,
and in tho ond wo had to put him in
tho insnno asylum to save him from
tho ponltentlnry but that wa3 whore
my trouble began.

"It ondod in my having to organize
the special servlco on tho wholo road
to look after a thousand and ono
things that nobody elso had woll, lot
ub sny tlmo or Inclination to look aft-
er: Fraud und theft and violence and
all that sort of disagreeable thing.
Thou one day tho cat crawled out of

fl I t Mill mJlIfeMi 1 B 1 WTwmSL

the-- bag. What do you think? Thatt
man who is now president of this road
hatt somewheresi-e- a highly-colore-

titory about mo In a magazine,a ten-con- l

magazine, you know. He had
spotted mo the first tlmo I walked Into
his office, and told me a long time
afterward It was Just llko seeing a
man walk out of a book, and that he
had hard work to keep from falling on
my neck. He know what he wnnted
mo for; It was Just this thing. I loft
Chicago to get away from It, and this
is tho result. It is not all that kind of
thing, oh, no! When they want to
cross a resenatlonI havo a winter In
Washington with our attorneys and
dine with old frlonds In tho Whlto
House, nnd tho next winter I may be
on snowshoeschasing a band of
rustlers. I sworo long ago I would do
no moro of It that I couldn't nnd
wouldn't. But It Is Bucks. I can't go
bnck on him. He Is amiable and I
am soft. Ho says he Is going to havo
a crown and harp for mo some day,
but I fancy that is, I have an intim-
ationthatthere will be a red-ho- t pro-
test at the bar of heaven,"ho lowered
his tone, "from a certain unmention-
able quarter when I undertake to put
tho estments on. By the way, I
hear you are Interested In chickens.
Oh, yes, I've heard a lot about you!
Bob John.snn. nvnr nt flmvUln. lms
somo pretty bantams I want to tell
you noout."

Whether ho talked railroad or chick-
ens, It was all one; Dlcksle sat spell-
bound; and when he announced It
was half-pas- t three o'clock and time
to rouse Marlon sho was amazed.

Dawn showed In tho east. The men
eating breakfast In tents were to be
sent on a work-trai-n up a piece of

that led as near as they could
be taken to whore they were needed.
The train had pulled out when Dlrk-sle-,

Marlon, McCloud and Whispering
Smith took horses to get across to
tho hills and through to the ranch-house-.

CHAPTER XX.

At the River.
Thoy found the ranchhouseas Marl-

on and Dlckslo had left It, deserted.
Puss told them every ono was at the
river. McCloud did not approve Dlck-sle'- s

plan of going down to see her
cousin first "Why not let me ride
down and manage It without bringing
you Into It at all?" ho suggested. "It
can be done." And after further dis-

cussion It was so arranged.
McCloud and Smith had been

Joined by Dancing on horseback, and
they mndo their way around Squaw
lake and across tho fields. Tho fog
was rolling up from the willows at
the bend. Men were chopping In the
brush, and McCloud and his com-
panion soon met Lanco Dunning rid-
ing up tho narrow strip of sand that
held tho river off the ranch.

McCloud greeted Dunning, regard-
less of his amazement,as if he had
parted from him tho day before. "How
are you making It over here?" he
asked. "Wo aro In pretty good shape
.at tho moment down below, and I
thought I would ride over to seo If wo
could do anything for you. This Is
what you call pretty fair water for
this part of tho valloy, Isn't It?"

Lance swallowed his astonishment.
"This Isn't water. McCloud; this Is
hell." Ho took off his hat and wiped
his forehead. "Well, I call this whlto,
anyway, and no mistake I do, Indeed,
sir! This Is Whispering Smith, isn't
it? Glad to seo you at Crawling
Stone, sir." Which served not only
to surprise but to pleaso Whispering
Smith.

"Somo of my men were free," con-
tinued McCloud; "I switched somo
mattresses and sacks around the Y,
thinking they might come in play here
for you at tho bend. Thoy are at your
servlco If you think you need them."

"Need them!" Lanco sworo florcely
and from tho bottom of his heart. Ho
was glad to get help from any quar-
ter and mado no bonesabout It. More-
over, McCloud lessenedtho embarrass-men-t

by explaining that ho had a per-
sonal Interest In holding the channel
where It ran, lest a chango ubovo
might threatentho approachesalready
built to tho bridgo; and Whlsporlng
Smith, who would havo been on terms
with tho catfish if ho had been flung
into tho middle of tho Crawling Stone,
contributed at once, llko n
spring, to the ease of tho situation.

Lanco again took off his hat and
wiped tho sweat of nnxloty from his
dripping forehend. "Whatever differ-enco- s

of opinion I may havo with
your company, I havo no lack of
esteem personally, McCloud. for you,
sir, by heaven! How many men did
you bring?"

"And whntevor wheels you Crawling
Stono ranchers may havo In your
headson tho subject of Irrigation," re-
turned McCloud, evenly, "I havo no
lack of esteem personally, Mr. Dun-
ning, for you. I brought 100."

"Do you want to tako charge hero?
I'm frank, sir; you understand thisgamo and I don't."

"Supposowo look tho situation over;
meantime, all our supplies havoto bo
brought across from tho Y. What
should you think, Mr. Dunning, of put--.

U I Z& -

ing all the teams you can at that end
of tho work?"

"Every man that can bo spared
from the river shall go nt It. Come
over here and look at our work and
Judge for joursolf."

They rodo to where tho forces as-
sembled by Lanco were throwing up
embankmentsand rlprapplng. Thero
was hurried running to and fro, a vio-
lent dragging nbout of willows, and a
good deal of shouting.

Dunning, with somo excitement,
watched McCloud's face to note the
effect of the activity on him, but Mc-
Cloud's expression,naturally reserved,
reflected nothing of his vlevs on tho
subject. Dunning waved his hand at
the lively scone. "They've been at It
all night. How many would you take
away, sir?"

"You might tnko thorn all away, as
far as the river is concerned," said
McCloud, after a moment.

"What? Hell! All?"
"They are not doing anything, aro

thoy, but running around In a circle?
And those fellows over there might as
well be making mud pies as riprap-pin- g

at that point. What we need
there Is a mattress and sandbags
nnd plenty of them. Bill," directed
McCloud In an even tone of business
as he turned to Dancing, "bee how

Dlcksle Ordered Horses Saddled and
Rode to the River.

quick you can get your gangs ovet
here with what sacks they can carry
and walk fast. If you will put your
men on horses,Mr. Dunning, they can
help llko everything. That bank
won't last a great while the way tho
river is getting under it now." Dan-
cing wheeled like an elephant on his
bronco and clattered away through tho
mud. Lance Dunning, recovering from
his surprise, startedhis men back for
the wagons, and McCloud, dismount-
ing, walked with him to tho water's
edge to plan the fight for what was
left of tho strip In front of the alfalfa
fields.

Whon Whispering Smith got back
to the house ho wns In good humor.
Ho Joined Dicksio nnd Marlon In the
dining room, where they were drink-
ing coffee. Afterward Dicksio ordered
horses saddled nnd tho three rodo to
the river. Up and down the bank as
far as thoy could see In the misty
rain, men were moving slowly nbout

more men, It seemed to Dlcksle,
than sho had ever seen together In
her life. Tho confusion and tho noise
had disappeared. No ono appeared to
hurry, but every one had something
to do, and, from the gangs who with
sledges were sinking "dead-men-"

among the trees to hold tho cables of
tho mattress that was about to bo
sunk, and tho Japswho were diligent-
ly preparing to float and load it, to
the men that were filling and wheel-
ing tho sandbags,no ono appearedex-
cited. McCloud joined tho visitors for
a few moments, and then went bnck
to whero Dancing and his men on life-
lines were guiding tho mattressto its
resting place. In splto of tho gloom
of tho rain, which Whispering Smith
said was breaking, Dlckslo rode back
to tho house in much better spirits
with her two guests; and whon they
camo from luncheon tho sun, as Smith
had predicted, was shining.

"Oh, como out!" cried Dlcksle, at
tho door. Marion had a letter to write
and went upstairs, but Whispering
Smith followed Dlcksle. "Does every-thin-g

you say como truo?" sho de-
manded ns sho stood in tho sunshine.

Sho was demuro with
and ho looked at her approving-ly- .

"I hope nothing I may say over
will come truo unless it makes you
happy," ho answered,lightly. "It would
bo a shame if it did anything else."

Sho polntod two accusing flngors at
him. "Do you know what you prom-
ised last night? You havo forgotten
already! You said you would tell mo
why my leghorns nro eating tholr
feathersoff."

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Eaty Money.
A high-flye- r around town makes hismonoy too easily for his own good.

His rich wlfo gave him JGO.000 when
she married him and raised It i $300.-00-0

to dlvorro him. Now he doesn't
havo to work or marrv any more
Now York Press.
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Next week Haskell will havemany visitors, manywho are strangers many who know very well We want
welcome you our town and our store. As usual our store will be filled with the best seasonablemerchandise.

We have Special Sale, but simply ask you call buying. prices are reasonableand our mer-

chandiseextraordinary.
aKtxtKUiTvmrBXKSsrvrcsmmm
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Cloaks & Suits
We would especially your attention this de-

partment. We will be prepared surprise you

with the prices will ask for goods in this de-

partment. Five Dollars will buy a beautiful

cloak and a little more will buy a Stylish Tailored

Suit. Be sure see this department.
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MEN'S SUITS OVERCOATS

are a of in
we so

to in
we are to all at

are a
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a in all our are

ilO STORE can supply wants as cheaply as in cases POSSIBLY CHEAPER,

HeadquartersDuring Week.

Alexander Mercantile

IHE 1111 ffitt

Oscaii Mam
Office Phone

HASKELL, TEXAS,

BATES
ADVERTISING

Display
cents

Local notes,

Locals black tyye
cents

'Obituaries Cards Thanks
cents

Special
Specialrates legal advert'

.ANNOUNCEMENT COLUMN,

City Assessor Collec'r

MURPHY
(Miss) SIBYL COLLINS

JUDGE HAMILTON

BULLOCK

City Marshall

WILFONG
LEMMON

ELLIS

SPRINGER

FRENCH

northern papers tak-

ing great interest con-

troversy between Bryan
Baily.

fChe Times New York,

which always op-

posedBryan, taken sides
with controversy.
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unnecessary wronp: Socialists have about
support family discip-- captured english

Children trainedfrom infnn under guise
spoiled parent liberal party country.

acting: frank, liberalists have
begin become with

your child your confidence socialism. laws passed
,enrly. develop House Commons

nature would work practical confis- -

cation estates,
House Lords vetoed

two-face- d budget.
uupuuiLuus aroused opposi--

confldencs there strong
regard your House Lords,

lectures cant. Then there National Senate intend-if- e

every Jed purpose
wrong, mistake. "Confession House Lords conserve

honest state
only right course dealing

those whom have1 Thirty-on- e states, two-third- s

violation states have declared
christian rule, time, election United States

made church state Senators direct
implement oppression,

adhere
wrong. There people

'who have highest ideals,
confess They

pumic
ofiices institutions
country,

justice
disobey

they
crime.

Thev have begun
downward home.

deceit
every body

caught? Some think
they such would

neighbors have found
they just charit-

able enough think
they fooled. They laugh
their sleeves
can't work tricks
them Moses
Israelites

out." Reauerex-

amine self,
toward

these
good
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people. This form
resolutions amend Fed-
eral under

constitution becomes
duty congress

convention.
House willine senate

states

Morris Gilbert, Claudis
Clyde Foote,

tenbing Collegiate Institute
Stamford, spent Sunday

Monday with their parents
city. Miss Brown, vocal

teacher institution
visitor here rendered

Church Sunday
night. Miss Brown splend--

rendition
highly

Rent
with good houses, water,
pasture wood. Tennant
must have good teams,
Davis Haskell.
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BIG STORE
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We showing great variety modelsand patterns
men'sclothing. Never beforehave been well

serveyou. Notwithstandingthe advance wool,

still able sell good wool very
prices.

We SPECIAL TEN DOLLAR suit that
will surelyappeal the conservativebuyer. This suit

Bargain fact suits very

your one and some

Make Our Store Your The

PRESS

SUBHCRIPTIONl
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COLD

MIDDLE NORTH

Looals and

Fresh -- Chocolate Candy just
arrived at Stephens& Smith's.

Seedwheatandoatsat Chamb-
ers.

Redden Andrews of Tyler
spokehere Friday and Saturday
on Socialism.

Our abstract books arc com-
pleteand up-to-dn- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom

(tf) .Sanders& Wilson.
Mrs. J. S. Rike is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Morrison, at
Graham.

We makea specialty of clean-
ing ladiessuits. All work guar-
anteed. Phone291.

The Model Tailoring Co.

Freshbarrell krout at the city
GrocerCo.

Mrs. W. M. Wood of the north
eastside is spending the week
with Mrs S. A. Hughes, her
daughter.

Lost An .old gold beauty pin
a daisy. Finder

return to this office. T. H. H.
J2t

Our abstractbooks are com
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Among those who visited the
tair at Dallaswere, Mark Perry,
Mr. Rube Brewer,
Henry Tandy, Fred
and Clem Guest.

Mr. Jack Simmonsis building
a new homein the northpart of
town.

Drop in at my Bakery and
look at those macarroons,jelly
rolls, cup cakes, lady hngers
and layer cakes ofall kinds.

Harcrow's
By your suits and skirts from

us, we have an
fitter. All alterationsdonewith-
out costto

C M. Hunt & Co.

We handle only the best
Eupion oil. Stephens& Smith.

Mr. Burwell Cox returned
Monday from the Dallas Fair.

T, B. Russell took in the fair
at Dallasand returnedMonday.

Mr. W. B. Black was among
those who went to the Dallas
Fair.

Constable Carleton took in
the fair andsaw the President.

Squire Menefeehasbeenkept
busy of late calls to
cupids shrine. On last Sunday
morning at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. French, ho tied
the nuptial knot thatunited Mr.
C. F. Harkcom to Miss Dessie
Wiggins and Mr. Emmett Polk
to Miss Belle Strain.

We makeold cloths look like
, .new. Phone291.

The Model Tailoring Co.

SeedWheat and Oates at Wil-

liams &

Only a limited amountof seed
wheat and oats at Chambers
Grain and Coal Storet

Mr. and Mrs. I. D.
attended the fair at

Dallas.

Misses Dollie Wheeler, Tom--
,mie Boone, Docia andJulia Winn
and Kathleen Wilfong spent
severaldaysat tho Dallas Fair
this week; -

DRINKS

SPENCER & Gil LAM

Druggists
HASKELL,

FINE STATIONERY

Personals.

representing

Hollenger,
Kirkpatrick

experienced

purchaser.

answering

English's.

Killings-wort-h

CO

Q
SIDE SQUARE 2

TEXAS. D
CO

Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Boone
of Miller Creek spent several
dayswith Mr. Boone's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S, Boone.

R. G. French took in the
Dallas Fair this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Buchanon
visited the Dallas Fair this
week.

Thornton & Fields, draymen,
meetall trains. Trunks and ex-
press transferred to and from
depot. Day phoneNo. 142. Res-

idencephones213 and 282.
38-t- f.

Try a bucket of our Gee
Whiz Butter Scotch Flavor
Syrup. Stephens& Smith.

Rev. Griswold, Presiding
Elder of this district, was with
the M. E. Church Sunday and
held a conference Monday. At
the close of his sermonSunday
night he madea report showing
a healthy condition of the work

j in his district.
'

Now is the time to have your
: old clothescleanedand pressed.
I Phone291. Model Tailor'g Co.

Stovesandstove pipesat Wm.
Wells.

Can insure country tenament
dwellings property, as well as
nearly anything elseagainstfire
and tornadoes.H. M. Rike. tf.

For Trade 4 room house,
other improvements, dugout,
good well and cow shed. Will
take wagon, harness and team
in trade. H. C. King.
4t

Tobasco Sauce at Stephens&
Smith's.

Miss Opal Lloyd, who has
been visiting a sister in Cal-
ifornia thepast few months, has
returned to her home in this
city.

Miss Zelpah Turk is visiting
herbrotherat Sweetwater.

Evers has the best Cotton
Pickers KneePadsin naskell.

Bring us your hides and get
highest market price,

PalaceMarket.
Window shadesat Wm. Wells.

Mr. Joe Harrell. who has a
large number of acuuaintances
in this county, was killed at
Holland a few days agoby a
runaway team.

Queen Olives and GrapeJuice,
fine stuff.

Stephens& Smith.
Mr. N. H. C. Elliott and

daughter Miss Annie havd re-

turned froman extended visit to
relatives and friends in the Car-olin- as

andVirginia.
Now is tho time to buy your

Cotton Pickers Kueo Pads,
Evers at Haskell makes them.

For salecheap,a new piano.
Poole & Martin.

All kinds of furniture repaired
at Wm. Wells.

New pickles, the best on
earth. Stephens& Smith.

Will trademy home of 8 lots
improved, no incumbrance, for a
farm. Oscar Martin.

Better buy you a supply of
lard while it is cheap) We are
selling cheap.

Palace Market.
Get some of those fine cakes

and piesat Harcrows Bakery

SHOW YOUR CHICKENS
Tho indications are that the

poultry show is going to be one
of tho most interesting features
of the street fair next week.
Severalparties in town have fine
chickenswhich they are going to

iSTS

Haskell Street Carnival

Nov. 1st 6th Inclusive.
county that have fine poultry to rangedto a big Carnival and Street Fair on the above datebring in best specimens. r
it is desired to organize a Has-- tor the Volunteer ire Departmentand to give farmersanoppor-Si- n

t0 Pduce. Kingsley's AmusementCo. has

90 and

Mules Wanted, from four
to seven yews old. Will bo in
Haskell, Saturday,

1or!uie!aand Alondn.v, Nov. 1st
purpose of buying goodmules
will pay market prices.

f!. W. Stiuson.
Uld.

Mr. J. W. French authorizes
us to announce him as a candi-
date for the office of city mar-shal-l.

Mr. French has lived
here for several years, and has
proven to be a manworthy of
any community. Should he be
elected to fill this
office we believe the city would
get a good and satisfactory
service.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Whitman
have lately completeda beautiful
bungalo in the north part of
town and are now occupying
sameas their home.

ONLY Utfc FOR A GOOD
DINNER."

The ladies of the woodman
circle will serve dinner on the
square, Friday, Nov. oth of
Carnival week. Every body
come and eat with us.

Mrs. M. S. Pierson and family
have moved toAspermont. The
Free Pressregrets to lose them
as citizens of Haskell, and ex-

tends Aspermont its
on gaining this estim-

ablefamily as citizens.

WATCH
TALK.

It is generally understood that

you get about what you pay for,

and if you buy a watch cheap

you get a cheap watch.

I do not sell the cheapest
watches on earth. You would

not want them if I did, but I do

sell the best American Watches

and give the best value for the

price. Get my prices.

R. M. CRAIG
THE

HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

Wo are authorized to an
nounce Mr. A. S. Bullock as a
candidate for the office of city
tax assessor. vo can say of
Mr. Bullock that he is a grad
uate of a noted commercial
school of Atlanta Ga., and is
thoroughly qualified for tho
offlco to which he aspires. We
ask for his candidacy tho care-
ful consideration of the people.

Mrs. Collier has charge of al-

teration departmentof our store.
When you buy suits and skirts
from us we fit you.

C. M. Hunt & Co.

Fresh bread at Harcrow's
Bakery, successor to N. P.
Lewis.

Let us sell you a bucket of
pure hoglard. PalaceMarket.

If you want good homo 'made
Knee Pads,you canget thorn at
Evers HarnessShop. Haskell.

For Sale A good five room
house, desirably located. Will
sell for $1,250, terms $250 in
cashor trade, balance on good
easyterms. Must sell at once.

G. W. Callahan,
The InsuranceMan.
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Fair and

to
men Haskell have

give

disPla their

important

JEWELER

been engagedto furnish the attractions for the whole week.
Therewill be public on the a high dive from

foot ladder

congratu-
lations

MORE

concerts streets,
exhibition on flying trapeze FREE.

THREE BRASS BANDS will give free music each day.
M Premiums Will be Paid on Various

rnLlflBUlfl LBC I "-Art-
icles as Specified below:

FARM PRODUCE.
1 For best l- bushelshelled corn, wall
paper for one room $3.00
2-- For best '.. bushel wheat, 100 lbs.
Juanitaflour 3.75
3 For best busheloats, one set knives
and forks 2.25
4 For bestdisplay of Kaffir corn 2.50
5 For bestdisplay of Milo Maize 2.50
6-- For best2 bundles of Millet 1.50
7 For bestspecimen of Egyptian wheat 1.00
8 For best specimenof broom corn, First
prize 'jdoz. brooms 3.30
9 Secondbest specimen of broom corn
! doz. brooms 2.10
10 For bestdisplay of peanuts,one peck
eachvariety , 2.00
11 For best bu. sweetpotatoes 1.50
12 For bestpeck Irish potatoes 1.50
13 For best display of melons 1.00
14 For best display of pumpkins and
cushaws 1.00
15 For best collective exhibit of farm
produce grown in Haskell County, to con-

tain as many different varieties of farm
and garden products as possible, one
pair fine white wool blankets, $7.00, and
cash$3.00 total 10.00
16 For best display of farm products
from Throckmorton County, one 55 piece
setof dishes,value $8.00, and cash$2.00
Total 10.00
17 For bestcollection of vegetables, dry
goods, value 4.00

LIVE STOCK
1 For besthorsecolt underone year of
age, $3.00 hat and $2.50 cash Total5.50
2 For best brood mare and colt, one
guitar or mandolin, value 7.50

o'clock

Union

MRS. JNO. A. COUCH
ENTERTAINS.

to o'clock
afternoonMrs. en-

tertained friends
honor Mrs.

niece,
Alverado.

It with fond
Mesdames

that thoy spent their
"There friends

There songs
songswe've sung.

There times

When and
Tho merry laughter

of could heard
til seven gnmes
Mrs.

beautiful vase.
solation, dominoes
presented Eastland.

Couch
served frozen

fruit cako to

Mesdames
John Ellis,

of

their

each

3 best mule under year of
5.00

4 Poland China hog, Jewelry,
value 5.00
5 For bestBirkshire hog, one pair shoes,
value 4.00
G For best hog of other breed, dry
goods, value 5.00

POULTRY
1 Best pair barred Plymouth

1.50
2 best pair of white Plymouth
Rock 1.50
3 best pair Spangled Wyandotte

1.50
4 best pair white Wyandotte

1.50
5 best pair white Leghorn chickens....1.50
6 best pair brown Leghorn chickens...1.50
7 pair Rhode Island chickens..l.50
8 bestpair Buff chickens....1.50
9 bestpair of of other
breed 1.50
10 best pair Bronze center
table, value 1.75

best pair of ducks 1.50
12 best of fowls different va-
rieties, one rocking chair,value

MISCELLANEOUS
1 best decorated Auto on Haskell
day 2.50
2 bestdecorated or surrey
Haskell 2.50
3 best decorated farm wagon
Thursday 2.50
4 To bringing largest of
women in
wagon 2.50 treat to the party at Colliers.
5 will be paid the best load of
ear brought town Monday.

RULES FOR ENTRY.
entry fees will be charged. All live stock must be entered Monday at may be

removed 4 p. m. same day.
farm gardenproduce poultry may be enteredany day up to 12 Thursday, Nov.

4th, and all suchexhibitsmust remainon exhibition until Saturday, Nov. at noon.
Farmers' day has beenchanged from Saturdayto at the request the President.

This will ccinbine Throckmorton day with Farmers'Union day, so union men from Throckmorton can
be on hand the same day.

This intendedto be a social gathering festal occasion the people of Haskell and
their and it is hoped that every woman child in this other counties will participate
in it during the week.

From 4 ( Monday
John Couch

a fow special
in of her sister,
Andruss of Rotan, and
Mrs. of

was recolectious
that wo met Andruss
and Ligon, as it was in Haskell

girlhood.
areno like tho

old friends,
are no tho

are uo like tho
old times,

you I wero young."
and click

tho domino bo
wero

Marshal Pierson winning
highest score was presented
with a Tho con

a of was
to Mrs.

Mrs. assisted by Mrs.
Gillam, dolicious

and tho following
guests,

McGregor, Long,
Scott, Andruss,

day,

colt one
age

For best

any

Rock
chickens

For the
chickens

For
chickens

For
chickens

For
For
For best Red
For Orpingdon
For chickens any

For Turkeys,

11 For
For pen

3.50

For

For buggy on
day

For on

man number
and children Thursday one

and
85c per bu. for
corn to on

No by noon and
by

All and and

6th
Thursday of

is and for County
visitors man, and and

Ligon

like

played.

set

Ligon, Johnson, Louis Ellis,
Rieves, Montgomery, Pierson,
Baker, McConuell, Eastland,
Wilson, Russell, Alexander,
Rike, and Key.

MONEY TO LOAN.
on land at 8 per cent and 9 per
cent interestalso to buy Vendors
Lien Notes, If you want a loan
comeand seeus,

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

Mr. Solon Smith, who has
beenvisiting in this city hasre-
turned to his homein Mo.

Mr. R. W. Herren visited his
son at the Stamford Institute
the early part of the week.

Fresh shipment of Candy just
arrived. Stephens& Smith.

Thursday, FridayandSaturday
will be poultry days at the fair.
Bring your chickensin on Thurs-
day.

have money to loan at 8
per cent on farm property in
Haskell and Knox Counties.

Scott & Key,
tf Haskell, Texas.

ar--

For

We

For Sale or Trade 161 acres
of choice land 2 miles N. E. of
Weinert, Haskell Co. 150 acres
in cultivation and 2 houses.

J. E. McPherson,
Weinert, Texas.

For sale A gasolene entrin
and two large tanks. See the
StreetSprinkler.

Call phone291 and we will call
for and deliver your cloths.

The Model Tailoring Co.

The Oil Mill has been running
its elevator, unloading seed for
the past week.

To rent cheap An eight room
housewith other necessaryim-
provements. This place is close
in. Situated in Haskell Texas.

Mrs. M. S. Pierson,
Aspermont, Texas,

WANTED SuccessMaguzlno wauta au
nud responsible manor womanla Has-kell to colloct for renewals and solicit nowsubscriptionsduring lull or Sparo time. Ex-

perienceunnecessary.Any ono cau start --
moug frlonds andacquaintancesnnd buildupa raying andpermanentbusinessWithout cap-ital, completo outfit and instructions free.Addieis, "YON" Success Magazine Room
103, Success Magarlna llullding, New ToiTc
City, N.Y, 3Mt
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f hai hoe Ibaac the
lew tells the knight that
e knows, it is. the custom
f ti e ( hrtbtlnns to put on

1 ipr ms sarb and to walk
t.ir f mod for miles to

rt, ip tienu men's bones
1 re - something of a
ier iu Iuac'& tone and

IvmW rebukeshim with
a tri heroic. "Blasnhem--

it, cease I Con t know how many
thousandsof Americans po early to
Mount Vernon to p.n a iit to the re-

pository of a dead man's bones but
the number Is somethingenormous

If George Washington neer had
lived at Mount Vernon. neerhad vis-
ited there tuner had died there, and
had been burled In the antipodesthero
would be excuse enough for the visits
to the place of beenty times seen
the number of the pilgrims who go
yearly down the Potomac to stand on
the towering hill and to look off down
the alley.

It Is with an utter shame that It
1b confessedthat after four years'
residence in Washington one man
American born and with some lurk-
ing pride of patriotism in his make-
up never until recently went to the
place where the father of his coun-
try and the exponentof the American
school teacher's Ideal of truth lies
buried.

Mount Vernon Is the ultimate ob-
ject of the oyage down the Potomac
There nre other objects every paddle-vhee-l

stroke of the way, for the hills
on either side are hills of rare beauty
crowned with trees that saw the n

and that In the fall nre wear-
ing the raiment which belongs to the
kings of the fore&t.

On the boat going down there wa-- j

s young Gorman gentleman, who had
'married an American wife He was
Vnuch more Intel eMed in the beauty
of the Potomac's banks and m the
history of the country beyond the
banks and in the life history of
George Washington than was she
The German asked his American wife
If George Washington was born at
.Mount Vernon She answend that
he nas; which he w ain't, not i.v

' mvw

,

V.W.rrv. '&TY-
:
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many miles He asked her many
other questions, to each and oory
one of which but with unonlng inaccuracy sherundo answers This was a traveled Americangirl. There is a fairlj d belief thatshe mot and captivated her German husbandhile she was doing Europe n an automobile or
was rhapsodizing on the IUiine

Some day, perhaps vody likely. In fact she
will go back to hei husband's lund and will
JlHtcn to his telling of his American trip, and In
the enthusiasm of the nature which he made
manifest on the Potomac he will toll the "his-
toric truths" concerning Geoige Washington

hlcb he learned from his American wife
It may be that some of the Germans who

know something of the life of the American gen-
eral who was, the friend and fellow soldier of
Kteuben will come to think, as some Amerlcnns
have come to think before this that a little
American history might he Included in thecourse
of study of the average American girl, and that
not a dollar should ho spent on her passage
money to Europe until she knows without stop-
ping to think whether it wns Geoigo Washington
or Abraham Lincoln who crossed the Delaware,
tind who. something later, forced the surrender
of Cornwallls at Yorktown This may seem to
he a matter that Is beside tho mark, hut, whllo
the listener had none too thorough a knowledge
of American history, thero wero some tilings
laid on the boat plying down tho Potomac that
If they had been said by an eighth-grad-e school-
boy ought to hae brought him n Hogging,

Mount Vet non has been written about tby
pretty nearlj ever)body who hus seen the place.
It hasn't fallen to tho lot of everybody to see it
In the full. It 1b u noble place, u fitting resting
ground for the first American.

It seldom falls to man's lot to seo such he-

roic trees. There is a giant oak which stands
eiiUnel over the first burial place of Washing--
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ton Tho body was removed from the baso of
the oak about 73 years ago. It never should havo '
been removed

It Is said that Washington selected thoplace
where Ills body now lies and left Instructions
that one day the change of sepulcher should bo
made The oak which guarded tho llrst grave
must have been standing for threo centuries.
Tho view from the place Is Inspiring enough to
enkindle the eyes of a dead man. Tho view from
the new tomb is tine in Its way, but it is as noth
ing to tho grand sweep of river, hilltops and for-

ests which moves before tho oyo from tho place
where Washington slept for 30 years.

Hundreds of visitors go to Mount Vernon
dnllj. They peer into tho tomb and then
straightway go to the house. There is an Inter-
est, of course, which must attach to any of the
belongings of Washington, but it seems to ho a.

legitimate matter of regret that of the thousands
who go to Mount Vernon tho interest In tho mir-
ror which Washington used when ho shaedand
In the spoon with which he ate his porridge, If
he ate porridge, is fur greater than in the forest
trees under which ho walked nnd In the garden
whoso hedges of formal cut wero planted with
his own hnnd.

Indoors at Mount Vernon everything is dead;
outdoors everything is alive. Tho forest nnd
garden are instinct with Wnahlngton; tho con-
tents of the houseare ns dust.

There is a real interest, however, in tho
library of tho old homo. In the main tho books
are simply copies of thoso which were on tho
shelves in Washington's time. Tho originals, ns
I understand it, are in several libraries of tho
country. Thero are two orlglnnls, however,
which are-ope- n at the title page, so that if the
light be good, ono may read Washington's nomo
written in his own hand and the titlo of the book
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which he thought worthy enough
to buy.

Tho light wasn't good on the
afternoon in mind nnd nil that ono
pilgrim could make out of a book's
title, above which was written
Washington's name, was tho
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word "Sentimental." The
wondor was, and tho poor

light was responsible for Its remain-
ing a wonder, If tho father of hla
country had not In his qulot houra
been rending "A Sentimental Jour-
ney." If tho gontlo Martha had
peeped into the pages and had re-

proved Georgo becauso of what she
saw there one can Imagine his roady
answer that the book was written by
a holy priest of her own chosen
church.

The man with tho mogaphono on
the Washington "rubberneck" wag-
ons tells his nudlonco of passengers
as they roll by tho Metropolitan club
house: "This Is tho club of tho nobs."
In another minute, as tho big sight-
seeing bus passes nnother clubhouso
the megaphoneman says: "And this
1b tho club of the cranks."

"Tho club of the cranks," as t'tls In-

formation howler calls it, is the Cos-
mos club, nnd a most interesting or-

ganization It is. Its membershipis com-
posed of scientists, somo physicians
and clergymen, a few lawyers and

two or three newspaper men. Tho scientists are
in the great majoiity.

It costs a pretty penny to Join tho Metropolitan
club and to pay tho dues and to llvo the llfo of
the organization. Tho Initiation fee at tho Cosmos
club Is rather small, and tho dues aro light, but
there aro scores of members of the Metropolitan
club, "tho club of tho nobs," who willingly would
pay twice or thrice the Metropolitan's Initiation
fee nnd the Metropolitan's dues if the expenditure
could gain them admission to the club where tho
"cranks" foregather.

Every Monday night Is called "social night" at
the Cosmos club. Of course the clubhouse1b opon
at all times, but on Monday evening the membors
mnke a special effort to bo present and thero is
nlways a largo gathering in tho great, sweoplng
rooms of the house where once llvod Dolly Madi-
son.

They don't Intrude "shop" upon you In the
Cosmos club. Tho members aro a genial body of
men and they havo many guests from all parts of
tho world. They find out what tho guest likes to
talk about and thensome onewho knows the sub-
ject is promptly Introduced to him. Thoro aro few
world subjects upon which you cannot get au
expert opinion In tho Cosmos club.

The membors, of course, havo their hobbles
and they ride them. In one corner of a room there
will be an astronomlcnl group, and there will be
nnother corner with a fish group and another cor-
ner with a bird group and another corner with, It
may be, a mushroom group, It Isn't all science,
however, in tho Cosmos club, Tho mombersplay
billiards and pool and bridge, and they have a fine
time of it generally and at no great expense,for
it is one of the hard factaof earth that men de-

voted o 'science havo little money. Learning
doesn't bring high pay In the markat x

"

IS PLANNING QUEER FARM

Irs, George Cornwallls West, Former
British Society Leader, Will

Raise Frogs.

London. Mrs. Georgo Cornwallls-West-,

formerly Lady Randolph
Churchill and mothor of Winston
Spencer Churchill, Is roportcd to bo
planning n now shock for British aris-
tocracy. This bcnutlful, talented
Americnn woman,whoso ambition and
ability mndo her first husband ono of
if Englnnd'8 foremost statesmen,and
who, as n widow, married a tnnn about
tho ago of her son, nccordlng to tho
latestreport Is preparing to ralso bull- -
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frogs on a large scalo for the Lon-
don market

Mrs. Cornwallls-West- , It is said,has
leased 40 acres of marshy land near
one of the London suburbs and will
Inclose it with a flne-meshc-d wlro
fence. A largo number of bullfrogs
havo boon ordered from Franco with
which this placo will be stocked.

Thero is no moro interesting charac-
ter in England than Mrs. Cornwallls-Wes- t,

formerly Miss Jennlo Joroino of
New York nnd afterward Lady Ran-
dolph Churchill. While Lord Ran-
dolph was alivo sho was his most de-

voted and helpful aid, and contributed
largely to what of successthere was
in that billliant, though impulsive
statesman's enrrer. Then sho was a
public pcrsonngo and a great social
Hguro.

Now Mrs. West is loading the life
of a recluse at Salisbury hall, St Al-

bans,where sho is writing her reminis-
cences,which will doubtless formone
of tho most delightful books of tho
tlmo. The house Is both historic and
beautiful, and it is splendidly fur-
nished.

Mrs. West's four sons frequently
visit her, and they and her young hus-
band and herself make tho Jolllest
companyImaginable.

SPEEDIEST OF TYPEWRITERS

Miss Rose Fritz Writes 1,425 Words
In 15 Minutes and Makes

New Record.

New York. Congratulations were
showered upon Miss Rose L. Fritz
after she hadmndo a now typewriting
record, writing 1,425 words in 15 min-
utes from dictation, with no errors, at
the businessshow in Madison Square
garden. She wrote at tho rate of 95

&&zry
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ttords a minute for 15 consecutive
minutes. H. O. Blalsoll wrote 92
words a minute, and F. II. Coombs fol
lowed with 87 1-- 5 words.

Work of Practical Joker.
The Corrlere of Rome, which pub-

lished somo tlmo ago a copy of a
document said to havo been found In
tho library at Bergamo containing an
account of "an airship voyago across
tho English channel in 1751," is re-

ceiving much attention at the bands
of investigators. In tho Trlbuno's no-

tice of this alleged achievement, in
which a monk named Grlmaldl, of CI-vi-

Vecchla, was tho chief actor, It
was stated that thero waj nothing in
the Italian paper's article to indicate
that it was rot written in good faith.
"Now," writes an Englishman from
Rome, "tho records ot Clvlta Vecchla
aro being searched in vain for a Grl-

maldl and tho papersof England for a
story of the flight. Tho documentmay
be in tbe library, but who was the
practical Joker who placed It there?"

New York Tribune.

Wireless-Telephon- e on Warships.
According to dally press reports

wireless telephony has not proved an
unqualified successon tho battleship
fleet It was imposiblo to sond mes-
sagesover any great distance except
under tbe most favorable conditions,
and when the telephone was in use
the telegraph had to keep slent

WOULD HAVE

BEEN DEAD

Says Temple Clark, of Pope-,-'

Had It Not Been For Cardui,

Now in Good Health.

Pope, Tenn. "As the result of a

fall from a horse, I suffered Intcnso
agony for nhout 4 years," writes Mrs.

Temple Clark, of this placo. "I was

Irregular and had falling feelings and

other womanly trouble. At last I was

Induced to take Cardui, tho woman's
tonic, and it helped mo a groat deal.

I certainly heliovc If it bad not been

for Cnrdul nnd Thedford's Black-Draugh- t,

I would have been dead, in-

stead of hnvlng tho blessingof health.
"1 lovo a dollar, but I havo never

seenono I think as much of as I do of

a bottle of Cardui. I could tell a great
deal more and not got tired. I recom-

mend it to all my friends, for I am
sure It will euro others as it has mo."

Remember that Cardui Is a vege-

table extract, composed of vnluablo
medlcinnl Ingredients, which build up
vitality, tono up tho nerves and
strengthen tho womanly constitution.

Tor over GO years, Cardui has been
In successfuluse. Its merit Is proven
and known. Using it Is no now expe
riment. It has stood the greatestot
all tests tho test of TIME.

XOTK The Cnnlnl Home Treatment
for Women, coiinIM if Cardui (.81),
Tlu'ilfonl'N IllniU-Urnun- lit (2c), or
Vclto (.'.(In), for the 11 or, nnd Cnrdul
Aiitlxeiitlu (fille). TIicnl rrmiMllvn nmy
lic taken InKir, J thenmeUwi, If dc
nlrrri, or tliroc ocethrr, n n complete
(rrntmrnt for women' 111. Write tot
l.ndlt-n-' AiMlKorr Uepf., Chnttnnoown
Medicine Co., Chnttnnooprn, Tenn., for
Sneelnl InMriicllonn, nnd liook,
"Home Trentment for Women," ent la
plnln wrapper, on reqaeat.

Sd&08flJ0S

An aching back is instantly
relieved by an application ol
Sloan's Liniment.

This liniment takesthe place
of massageand is betterthan
sticky plasters. It penetrates

without rubbing through
the skin and muscular tissue
right to the bone,quickens the
blood, relieves congestion,and
gives permanent as well as
temporary relief.

Here's the Proof.
Mr. .Tamls U. I.u:, of HOC 0th St.,

B.K.,'aslilii.'ton, I).C, writes : ' I hlrty
yetrsngo I lull f ruin u scitfolit and

I sufferedterrl-H- f
at times ; from tlie smallof m bnck

nil firound my stomachwas just as If I
had beon beiton with a club. I used
every pi istr I could Ret with no relief.
Sloan's Liniment took the pain rlcht
out,and I can now doasmuch ladder
vork oaanyman in tho shop, thanks to

Sloans
Liniment

Mr. J. P. Evan,of Mt. Airy, Oa.,
cays: "After twins atlltcted lor threo
voarswith rlioum itlttm, I used Sloan's
Liniment, anil was cured sound and
well, andam glad to say 1 haven'tbeen
troubled with rlioumatlrm since. My
leg was badly suollon from my hip to
my knee. One-ha- lf a bottle took the
p.ilu andswelling out."
Sloan's Liniment
lias no equal as a
remedy for Rheu-
matism, Neuralgia
or any pain or
stiffness in the
muscles or joints.
PrlcM,25c.,50c.and$1.00

Hlonn' hook oa
horacn,cuttle, nheep,
nnd poultry icuifree. Address
Dr. Earl S. Sloan,

' Boston, Mass.,U.S.A.
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PAftKtrVa
HAIR BALSAM

ClniiKt brsutlnei tht hsbtromotcj laiurUnt growth.
Never Falls to BettorJ Oray
Hair tolu Youthful ColorT

Cum Kalp dlMMct Jt bslr tiihoK.
tOc,DdlJat DruprliU

Live stock and c EnTDllTYDPC
HiscELUNr.ous CLCu I Ittl 1 1rCO
In greatvariety tor saleat tho lowest pricesby
HKiTKIll KmSlUI'KU IMU. (u.n tit;, Hluearl

WRiSLEY'S
It afflicted with i ThmnnU Eva Wahrsuru ubi )

sua

Savethe Baby --Use
s4r4?h &

1t KVf ftt.VUU TW UULShS
Should be iven st oac whoa tb
IWtU one coughs. It bests the del
ioste throst end proteots the luas
Iron Infection guaimateedtalesum
very palatable,

All DrugfUts, 21 eaaas.
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Farmers'Educational
and Co-Operat-

ive

Union of America

Mattersf Especial Moment to
the ProgressiveAgriculturist

Tl?b mnn with a grouch la the most
undesirable nnlmnl on tho farm.

A good farmer Is always busy. Even
on stormy days his brain keeps right
on working.

Tho man who chops wood In July Is
the man who hugs the stove too close-
ly In December.

It Is bad to thrash your horso to
make him Increasehis speed. Put the
whip Into tho manger.

- A man's word may bo "as good as
f

his bono," but now we never know a
Danker who ran his business on this
Iheory.

Tho farmer who mixes plenty of
brain with his work does not have to
toll from daylight to two hours after
dark to make money.

One big day's work, with tho boys
and thohired man to help, will put tho
yard and the grounds about the house
In fine order. The wife will bo pleased
too.
( Do not be impatient to get the seed
Into the ground beforo It Is warm.
Too early planting only means loss

f time and often loss of seedby rot-

ting.
Now the field work is driving every-

body. How exasperating to have to
stop and do other things that might
have been done when the ground was
frozen.

The farmers of the United States
added nearly $7,500,000,000 to the
wealth of the country probably tho
jargest sum that was ever added to
tho wealth of the world by any nation
In a single year.

Tho attitude of some fnrmers to-

ward tho good roads problem is like
the lazy man whose roof leaked.
When it rained he could not fix It,
nnd when the weather was good a
roof was not needed.

Some farmers still sneer at science
In agriculture. They ought to be mado
to continue plowing with a crooked
Mick, cutting their grain with a sicklo
and threshing with cattle, as people
did before sciencetook n hand in farm
work.

There Is no good reasonwhy a man
should not go into debt for tho farm
machinery he actually needs,provided
ho knows how to use nnd take care of
It. We have to make machinery tako
the placo of men In these times, and

:J f rightly usnd It will pay every time.

NEW METHOD

Noted Dutch Poet, Sociologist, Scien-
tist, and Dramatist to Show Us

How to Farm.

Dr. Frederick Van Eeden, poet, so-

ciologist, scientist and dramatist, and
easily one of tho most able men In
Holland, has come to this country to
show Americans how to farm. Ho
plans a vast system that
will not only increase profits of the
farmer, but will also check tho tend-
ency to migration and relieve conges-
tion In tho cities.

Schemesof this sort nro not now,
says tho ChicagoJournal. They have
been tried before In this country with
vnrylng success. In this case, how-
ever, the high standing of the pro-

moter gives his plans an unusual ele-

ment of Interest.
Dr. Van Eeden exepcts to break

ground this fall In his original colony,
which is located on a 10,000-acr-e tract
In South Carolina. Eventually ho
plans to extend his system all over
tho country.

Money for preliminary expensesand
purchase of land is to be raised by
a bond Issue. To this is added com-

mon stock for tenant and preferrod
stock for customers and consumers.

Each tenant is furnished with land,
a home, seeds and Implements. Ho
merely Is required to advance a sum
euHlolont for maintenance nnd to in-

sure his good faith. His crops are
to bo marketed for him nnd tho bnl-nnc- o

placed to his credit, less a small
porcontnge to form a sinking fund to
Insure against crop failures and aim-Jla- r

possible disasters. Centralization
of marketing facilities and purchase
of supplies is expectedto effect econ-

omics that would not bo posslblo to
Individuals.

Dr. Van Eeden'splan Is theoretically
attractive, Its weakness lies In tho
act that it does not allbw for Amer-

ican Individuality. Fow American
Tanners are willing to merely till
their fields and leave to others
mattersof business judgment and f-

inance

Value of Mules.

It costs about $35 to raise a mule
ready for market, and it finds a ready
nlo at threeyears old if of good slzo
t prices ranging from $150 to $250

singly. For good matched pairs sales
nave taken placo lately as high as $1,.
000 a pair.

Importance of Mule.

Tho Importance" of the mule has
never been fully recognized,but lately
agricultural fairs in several states

'have hung out money ionmuio exhib-
its unon a plan equal to his imoor--
Umctf and intrinsic value.
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MAN WITH WEALTH CONTROLS

Money Is the Greatest Factor In Bus)
ncssof World Quality of Medium

of Exchange Fixes Price.

if a farmer hns ten bales of cottor
for salo nnd a manufacturer wnnt
them that Is a caso of supply and de
mand, and, accoidlng to tho theorists
who tnko It out in talking without
seriously knowing nnythlng about the
mntter, that should settlo tho matter,
says Texas Farm It
would, It wo wore living in tho ago
of simple barter and trade, for then
tho mill men could swap some of his
manufactured stuff off to tho farmers
for his raw cotton, just ns they used
to do In the coon skin ago, when tho
hunter swappedcoon skins for liquor
nnd more powderand load to kill moro
coons and repeat tho process. But
this not being the coon skin ago there
Is anothor factor In tho business of
ono getting from anothor what he
wants, nnd that is a medium through
which both can transfer possession
ono to tho other, nnd In this ago and
country this medium of exchange,
through which nil property must bo
transferred, from ono person to an-

other, Is called money.
This being the case, therefore,

money Is the greatestfactor In tho
business of tho world, nnd it is not
so much the quantity of tho product
that causes the lower prices as tho
quality of the medium of exchange
thnt is to bo had that affects the sell-
ing price.

To illustrate: A farmer comes to
town, arriving about dinner tlmo, hun-
gry; here is a demand for food. He
goes to some eating house where a
man has food for sale. Here Is the
supply. According to the theorists
this should settle it, but it won't, not
by a long shot, nnd If you don't be-

lieve this try It yourself. Now tho
farmers says "I have a fine domand
for some of your food; what must I
do to get a supply?" Tho other man
says: "You will have to pay mo a
quarter'sworth of tho medium of ex-

changeestablishedby our government
before you can get It." "Well, I ain't
got a quarter, but I have 15 cents
all that I can afford to pay and I
don't know anyone to get It from
except I go to the bank and I know
ho won't let me hnve any for I have
tried." "Well," says tho man with
tho grub, "you enn't have my grub for
no 15 cents." After waiting an hour
tho farmer goes around ngaln and he
says: "How about that grub now?"
"Well," says the man, "trndo hns been
slow nnd grub won't keep, so you can
hnvo it for 15 cents, but remember all
tho same it Is worth a quarter."

Now It is fully proven In this caso
that the failure to meet the condition
of supply nnd domandwas not caused
by any failure In either tho supply
or tho demnnd, but tho trouble was
that the demand did not havo tho
tequlslto amount of the mediumof ex-

change money to meet tho supply
and that eventually causeda drop in
tho worth of tho supply of grub.

An editor of n lending party paper
in Texas was once heard to say to an
old nlmanac man "that a railroad was
a natural corporation," and therowas
Just about as much truth and wisdom
iri tho assertion of that editor as there
is In tho repeated asertlon that sup-
ply and demandgovern tho price of all
commodities. It is not so, for money
controls when in tho hands of a few
men.

MORE WHEAT LESS COTTON

Sea island Cotton News Advises Mem-

bers of Union to Pay More
Attention to Grain.

Commenting upon tho effort of tha
officials of the Arkansas State Farm
era' union to induce tho members oi
tho organization in that stato tc
plant enoughwheat this fall to suppl
tho needsof tho people of tho Btate
the Sea Island Cotton News, a papei
published in the interest of tho Sea
Island cotton districts of Carolina and
Georgia,advises Its readers and mem
bcrs of tho union in tho stateof Soutt
Carolina as follows. Tho ndvlco
which is appllcatilo to members o.
the union in all the states,Is asfollows :

"Tho advlco given to tho farmer
of Arkansas would bo good advice tc
tho farmers of South Carolina, al
though this stato cannot be ranked
among tho wheat-producin- g states
thoro aro portions of it well adapted
for Its growth. Tho whole Piedmont
section, now given over almost whollj
to cotton, could bo mado to yield mor
than enough for all tho people of th
state. Nature Intended this sectior
for a cereal growing, stock raising
country; and wo havo of ton wondered
why Its farmers should have dovotec
themselves so exclusively to tho un
certainties of cotton planting, when
by turning their attention-- to grain
and stock, they could with less laboi
and anxiety of mind reap greater ro
wards for their industry. Thero It
every incentlvo for the upper Carolina
farmer to do this. Mules, horses,hogs
and beef cattle are in great demand
and bring good prices. And as foi
wheat, thero is no other grain so unl
vorsally used In this country. It Is
not probablo that tho supply will over
exceed tho demand, except when the
price becomesexorbitant. Dread bo-in- g

tho chief food of man, it ought to
be within tho reach of all, and there-
fore wo bellovo it is tho duty of ovory
farmer to raise wheat who can. When
tho speculator puts the price of wheat
beyond the reach of many millions of
people,which Inures very llttlo to the
benefit of the wheat raiser, it is time
for farmers alt over the country to

--raiso more wheat as a protection to
these suffering million against aucb
inanuMtuu."

THE CAT OUT OF THE BAG. I

Mrs. Uauer Tell my son-in-la- that
I thank him for his invitation, but am
unablo to accept It.

Servant Good. Ho promised mo
half a dollar If you weren't able to
come.

CURED ITCHING HUMOR.

Big, Painful Swellings Broke and Did
Not Heal Suffered 3 Years.

Tortures Yield to Cutlcura.

"Llttlo black swellings wcro scat-
tered over my face and neck nnd they
would lcavo llttlo black scars that
would itch so I couldn't keep from
scratching them. Larger swellings
would appear and my clothes would
stick to tho sores. I went to a doctor,
but tho troublo only got worse. By
this tlmo it was all over my arms and
tho upperpart of my body in swellings
as largo as a dollar. It was so pain-
ful that I could not bear to lie on my
back. Tho second doctor Btoppod tho
swellings, but when they broko tho
placeswould not heal. I bought a set
of tho Cutlcura Remediesand In less
than a week some of tho places wcro
nearly well. I continued until I had
usod threo sets, and now I am sound
and well. The diseaselasted three
years. O. L. Wilson, Puryear, Tonn.,
Feb. 8, 1908."
Potter Drug & Chom. Corp., Sole Fropi, Boston.

Their Advantages.
"So you havo madeup your mind to

be a specialist. What line aro you go-

ing to take up?"
"I don't know. I have been consid-

ering various advantages in different
branches. A chiropodist can general-
ly get a foothold, no matter how bad
business Is; a manicurist hns usually
something on hand; a beauty doctor
can usually play a skin game and an
eyo nnd ear doctor can often get a
hearing when there is anything In
sight. I haven't dwelt on tho possi-
bilities of throat specialists and den-
tists or hnlr exports, becausetho two
former always look down in the mouth
and the latter may get but a bald liv-

ing or be expectedto dye for his pa-

tients." Baltimore American.

There Li moro Catarrh In this sectionof tho country
than all other discusesput together, and uutll tho lout
lew jcars was supposedto be Incurable, lor a Rrra.
many jears doctors pronounced It a local diseaseand
prescribed local remedies, aud by constantly falling
to cure with local treatment, pronounced It Incurable.
Sciencehas proven Catarrh to be n constitutional dis-
ease,and thereforerequires constitutional treatment.
Halls Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
A Co , Toledo, Ohio, Is the only Constitutional cure on
the market. It Is taken Internally In dnses from 10
drops to a teajipoontul. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surticrs of the system. They offer one
hundred dollars for any case It falls to cure. Send
for clrrulars and testimonials.

Address: K. J. Clir.NUV & CO . Toledo. Ohio.
bold by DrucElsts, 7Sc.
Tako Hall a Family Fills tor constipation.

Like the Rest of Us.
"Please, mumsey, just live cents,"

begged Johnnie.
"But, Johnnie, it was only this

morning that I gavo you live cents."
"I know, mumsey,but" putting his

arms around her neck 'Tin so hard
on money." Everybody's Magazine.

Rough on Hnts.unbeatableextermlnator
Rough on HenLice, NestPowder,25c.
Rough on Bedbugs,Powderor Llq'd,25c.
Rough on Fleas,Powderor Liquid, 24c.
Rough on Ronches,Pow'd,15c.,Liq'd,25c.
Rough on Moth and Ants, Powder,25c.
(tough on Skectcrs,ngreeabletousc,25c.
K. S. Wells, Chemist,Jersey City, N. J.

Reducing.
Miss Elder Dick says that this

rose in my hair makes me look ten
years younger.

Miss Younger Gee! Why don't you
get a couple more?

. Ladies Can Wear Shoes
Ono bizo smaller alter using Allen s root-Eas- e,

the antiseptic powder. It makes
tight or new shoes easy. Cures swollen,
hot, sweating, aching feet, Ingrowing
nnlls. Always use It to Urenk In new
Shoes.At nil Druggists. 25c. Don't accept
any substitute. Trial pnekngo ritRB by
mall. Address AllenS.Olmsted,LeKoy.N.Y.

Nature helps every man to become
that which ho desires to become. ,If
ho put forth no effort Nature assumes
ho wishes to bo a nobody, nnd grants
his prayer. Elbert Hubbard.

Tho nearestapproach borne fellows
make to getting a job is to go around
with a snow shovel In summer and a
lawn mower In winter.

Stop guessing! Try the best andmost
certain remedy for all painful ailments
Hamlins Wizard Oil. The way it re-
lieves all soreness from sprains, cuts,
wounds, burns, scalds, etc., is wonderful

It seemsstrange to the masculine
Intelligence that many a woman who
1b afraid of a mouse Isn't a bit afraid
of her husband.

The proprietor of Wrlgloy's Spear-
mint chewedit in preference to all his
other brands before headvertised it

Don't think that becausea man is
willing to lend you a helping band
bo'U stand for a touch.

BFHA1N8 AND lWUIKES
disappearUk iuiiuIc under tho hcultng tonch at
Ferry UitIs' I'alnklller. During-thi- s icr wcntlwrr.o
household shouldbo without It. In '.'Sc,Uc,0oslus.

Tho man who has been down can
appreciate being up In the world,
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Try Thli In November.

Thousands upon thousands of fam-
ilies who havo not been regular cat-
ers of Quaker Scotch Oats will begin
in tho ilrst of November and eat
Quaker Scotch Oats onco or twlco
every day for thirty days of this
month; tho result In good health and
moro strength and vigor will mean
that every other month In tho year
will find them doing tho samu thing,

Try it! Servo Qunkcr Scotch Oats
plentifully and frequently for tho thirty
days of Novemberand leavo oft a cor-
respondingamount of meatund greasy
foods. You'll get more health, more
vigor and strength than you ever got
in thirty days of any other kind of
eating.

Whllo you nro trying this soo that
tho children get a full share. They
will show tho benefits even moro
quickly and surely than tho adults.

Quaker Scotch Oats is packedin reg-
ular size, largo size family packages
and hermetically sealedtins, 7

Never Opened His Mouth.
"Not Infrequent rays of unconscious

humor Illumine the otherwise impos-
sible stories that come to my desk
from amateurs," saysa reader forono
of tho magazines. Recently I chanced
upon this choicebit:

" 'John, the husband,and Grace, tho
wife, ate on together In silence.Thero
wns indubitably an ill feeling between
them. The husbanddevoureda plate
of soup, half a fish, an entreeor two,
a piece of roast beef, together with
a sweet, without ever onco opening
his mouth.'"

The U. S. Government has bought 25
Gross (3,600 boxes) of Rough on Rats to
send to the PanamaCanalZone, because it
does the work. The old reliable that never
fails. The unbeatable, exterminator. 15c,
25c, 75c.

When a man says ho Is willing to
change his opinion if you can con-vlnc- o

him that he Is wrong it's a sign
you'll never be able to convince him.

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne.
Whether from Colds, Heat, Stomach or

Norvous troubles, tho aches nre speedily
relieved by CApudlna. It's Liquid pleas-
ant to take Effects Immediately. 10. 2S
and GOc at Drug Stores.

Don't place too much confidence in
apppearances. The fellow who Is up
with the lark may have kept the lark
up all night.

Pettlt's Eye Salve Restores.
No matter how batllv the eyes mar be

diseased or injured. All dtuegfutsor How
ard Bros., Buffalo, X. Y.

Even the old maid has something to
bo thankful for. She doesn't havo to
worry about where her husbandis at
night.

Don't believe a word when they try
to sell you imitations of Wrlgley's
Spearmint.

Ever hear of a man getting rich by
following the advice given in books on
the subject?

Mrs. VTInglow's Soothing Syrnp.
ror children teething,softens thekupis, reduces

allays pain, cures w fnd colic. Kc u bottle

Boarding house coftee Is one of the
things thnt are well roasted.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

CARTERS theseLittle Pills.
jjpa I Tuey niso relieve Dis-- i

liHHTTI F I tresafrom Dyspepsia, In--
Wm mi mfmm, IdlgcMlonnndTooIIearty
PI IvtK E,II"K- - A perfect rem--

leily ur I)llzl"css Knu--
Wm rl.USi Ucn, Drowsiness, Had
JmJM iTabtelntheMouth.Cont--
HHsssssssssH lcJ TotiRue, l'nln in thalain. TORPID LIVER.
They regulate the Uouelu. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
GARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature
VlTTLE
YlVER

PJLLS.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

WRIQLEY'S k rfTFe
U.VO!.
ftSTK

Only a disinterested third party 1b

able to realize that there aro two sides
to a question.

Wrlgley's Spearmint soothes better
than a cigar costs less than a cigar.

A man isn't necessarily hot-heade-d

becauseho wears a stove-plp- o hat
Constipationcausesman? srrlous dtsrases. ItIs tboroUKtiljr cured by J Kiel or l'lrrce's I'luuntI'suets. One a laxative,luroe lor cathartic.

If we all had our own way other
peoplewould quickly get out of it
Lewis' Single Binder cigar. Original in Tin
Foil Smoker Package,Take no lubstitute.

When duty calls on a man he is apt
to be out.

mum ! tWM uly, artuly, gray hair
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"Ain't sho all right, Maria?"
"You might say something nice to

me, onco in a while, Bob."

Silk Stockings Indispensable.
SusanB. Anthony was a woman of

simple taste In dress, but her close
friends knew of one pretty feminine
vanity she nlwnyB held to. She had
a weaknessfor silk stockings. Being
pressedon ono occasion for an ex-

planation of what most women at ono
time regarded as an unnecessary ex-

travagance,she laughingly exclaimed.
"Oh, I Just love 'em. They are an
Inspiration. If I have ray silk stock-
ings on when I rlso to make an ad-

dress, I feel just like I am walking
among the clouds. They help me to
soar away on flights of eloquence. I
wouldn't be without them."

In Confidence.
"Do your cows give much milk?"

queried the fair summer boarder.
"Do they?" echoed the old farmer.

"Say, Jlst ntween yew an' me, they
give so all-ilre- d much that we dlloot
th' well water we sell tew th' campers
with it." Chicago Daily News.

Don't think Wrlgley's Spearmint
only whitens the teeth. It helps di-

gestion and perfumes tho breath.

The rule of three is fully recognized
by the man who lives with his mother-in-la-

his wife and his first baby.

Lewis' Smplc Binder ptrnight 5c cigar is
made to satisfy the bmokcr.

Great men do not drop out of the
sky in evening dress.

s&MPH Golden
H9Mr$'2r-j2- 8 I

Dr. Pierce'sFavorite Prescription
Is the best of oil medicines for the cure of diseases,
disorders endweaknesses pecuiinr to women. It is the
only preparation of its kind devised by a regularly gradu-
ated physician an experienced and skilled specialist in
the diseasesof women.

It is a safe medicine in any condition of tho system.
THE ONE REMEDY which contains no alcohol
and no injurious habit-formin- g drugs and which
creates no craving; for such stimulants.
TOE ONE REMEDY so good that its makers
are not afraid to print its every ingredient on
each outside bottle -- wrapper and attest to tho
truthfulness of tho tamo under oath.

'rJJe "r.mulro,VD Thacher'sLiver

Au uualysla

Golden Seal, tho root of the abov
plant, Is avery nsofnl mctllclno. Many
pcoplo gather it in our rich woodlands
during thesummer. Few pcoplo know
howvaluable in dyspepsia,catarrh,
and ageneraltonic.

Many thousandpoundsof this root r
usedeachyear in tho famouscatarrh
remedy,Pcruna. Thisfactoxplalnswhy
ovorybodyusesPerunafor catarrh.

Sickly Smile
Wipe it off your otberwisa

goodlooking face put that
good health smile that CAS-CARET- S

will give you as
result from the aire of

Constipation or a torpid liver.
It's so easy do it you'll see.

W
CASCARETS JOo a box for a week's
treatment, nil druggists I!l;:cet seller
In the world. boxes a month.

The Modern Razor
NO STROPPING NO HONING

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

W. N. DALLAS, NO. 44-19-W.

' Ba

You Are Not Lazy

Just Bilious
-LI- VER OUT OF ORDER

If the liver is kept in good
condition, the secretions so
essential digestion fur
nished and in the proper
quantity, the food is digested
and the blood enriched.

and Blood Symp: Mandrake (or Men.

you WHY IT CUHES.

Is tho best remedy for
stubborn skin and
troubles, burns, stings,
bruises, boils, and al

Itis sold by medicine dealers everywhere, and ony dealer who hasn't cst
(Jet it. Don't take a substitute of unknown composition for this medicine o
known composition. No counterfeit as good as the genuineand thedruggist
who says something else "just as good as Dr. Pie.-cc- cither mistake
or trying to deceiveyou for his own selfish benefit. Such a man not Imj

trusted. Ho trifling with your most priceless possession your health-m-ay
be your life itself. See that you get what you ask for.

Dr. Thacher's Liver and Blood Syrup

of this formula nill tell

it Is
as

on

a

Million

U.,

to are
pure

scaly

it

is
is is

is is to
is

A FEW WORDS OF PRAISE
"It Is a wonderful tonic to thewhole nervoussystem. Its eiTect unonthe liver is remarkable. Mr. W. L. Oury, Little Hock, Ark
"I havetakensix bottlea In succession, and I feel todnv as veil anI ever did. j, t,i,elby Brow n, Yx. Merherson,Ga."

.i.'FoJ,wen,ty'fle,yenrsX J?veIhed In constanttorture from rhenma--
cureuroe. yv. M. Tanner,HorseCreek, Ala."

Atl dealers sell Me and ll.OO bottles. Send for Dr. Thncher'a Health Book
THACHER MEDICINE CO., CHATTANOOGA, TEN N

RESIN0L
topi Itching and Is a certain cure for Itching piles. 50 cents a

Jar, all druggists or sent direct on receipt of price.
RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MD.

"I consider RESINOL OINTMENT indispensable. I have never usedanything
that gave me somuch comfort." W. C. Starbuck, JamaicaPlains, Mass.

.TM.llilMIWaillirillCVIl.V.VIMill.l.IB.lsM.sWtlsssssl
WBssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssW ' "' '

MlULMflTiililllPM'IIHrJ'IMM
LA ORKOLI" MAIN RltTORKR. PIMCt, tl.00, rata.
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You arc liPioby t'linuiuuit'oil
to muuukmi tin1 unknown heir-oflln- ys

('mingiou, uf Thomas
Coviimtou. of .Inlin I. Coving-ion-,

of Surah F. Stanford, of
Eliznbpth Immuumui and of
Polly I'.lukfv. uho( mm mo unci
relch'iM'ps arc unknown, to up-po- m

nt the next menhir tonu
of the di-tri- ot court of llnskoll
County, to lie held nt th court
house thereof, in the city of
ilnkell. on the l'l'iuI ilny of
November. A. 1). 15)00. then anil
there to answer a petition filed
in said court on the Utth day of
October A. 1. 11)00. in a eaue
numbered 1,J wherein 1. Harn-

essand F. 10. I Surges are plain-
tiffs and the unknown heir of
Jlnys Covington, of Thomas
Covington, of.lohu I.. Covinu-ton-,

of Sarah F. Stanford, ot
Elizabeth I'prguson and of Col-

ly Hlnkey are defendant's, the
causeof action bpinir alleged

to-wi- r:

Plaintiff represent to the
court that on or about the liit
dny of .January1000. plaintiffs
were lawfully Seized and pos-iesse-d

of the following described
laud and premises situated in
Haskell County, Texas, holding
and claiming the same in fee
simple, viz: being .'500 acre and
being all of that certain surv
of land which was patented to
said Hay- - Covington b the
stateof Texass Dec. l."th. 1 "is
by patent 'o. ?", Vol. 11 by
virtue of certificateXo. '2 Hi, and
being survpy Xo. l-'- abstract
.No. 0(5, and i bounded on the
north by the Win. Dennis survey,
on the southby block Xo. ". H.
fc T. C. It. K. Co. lands, on the
eastby the Indianola H. it. Co.
survey Xo. 101, and on the
--.vest by the .John Carrington
survey Xo. 14. That on the
da and year last aforesaid
defendants unlawfully entered
upon said premises and ejected
plaintiffs therefrom, and unlaw-
fully withhold from plaintiffs
the possessionthereof to their
damage one thousand dollars.

Wherefore plaintiffs pray
judgment of the court that
defendantsbe cited to appear
and answer this petition, and
that plaintiffs have judgment
for the title and possessionof
the above described landand
premises and that writ of resti-
tution Ksueand for their dam-
agesand costs of uit, and for
such other and further relief,
special and general, in law and
in equity a they may be justly
entitled vVc.

You are turther commanded
to serve this by pub-
lishing the ame once in each
week for eight buccessivo week
previousto the return day here-of-,

in a newspaperpublished in
your county: but if no nv-pa-per

is published in aid coun-
ty then in the nearest county
where a newspaperis published.

Herein fail not, but have vou
before said ourt, on the said
first day of the next term there-
of this writ, with your return
thereon, showinghow you have
executed thesame.

Witness J. W. MtMdor-.- .

Clerk of the District Couit of
Haskell County, Toxns.

Given under my hand md
sealof said court, in the city of
Haskoll. Texas this the lMh
day of October.A. I). 1000.
s-- v .J. W. Meador--.
V1'-- Clerk District Court,
Haskell Co., Texas.

WACO NURSERY
As agentof the Waco Nursery

i have located in Haskell, and
will takeyour orders for trees,
.shrubbery and shade trees.
We sell on n guaranteeand J

will be on tho ground to deliver
the htock. See mo before you
give your orders to others.

C. W. KAMEY,
ResidenceAgent, Haskell, Tex.
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This Little Range

JliL
great

stove
cooks perfectly

will
wood twenty-thre-e

wide twenty-thre-e

inches high, it has little high self, nice
for water, nickle towel rack

most beautifully throughout.
We havejust oneof little
Junior from Buck Stove
Company. It now exhibition at our store

we want all girls who are of
entering contest come and see it think
how much fun you can have if you get it,

pies just mammadoeson her
range. Don't you think it worth your while

try?

CASON, COX & CO.

Haskell,
uurrALO ni:ws.

Well we are having om pret-
ty weather now.

Cotton picking i taking the
day in this part of the county.
Some have some very
good cotton,somehaventany.

I'ncle Ike Howard some
better now. We hope to see
him up in a few days.

Pearl Howard made a bus-

iness trip to Seymour the other
day. Reports a nice time.

.1. T. lioward spent Sunday
with JoeSmith.

Therewaspreachingat How-
ard school house Sunday.

Mr. W. (j. Smith has gotten
out four balesof cotton and is
working for four more.

Hannie rode the goat
in the Maccabee Lodge in Has-
kell the other night.

Come again .Joe

(iood luck to all.

Uncle Peet.

DIED
Mrs. J. A. Lackey died at her

home near Haskell, on Oct. the
IGth. She is survived by her
husband threesons, and three
daughters

Mrs. Lackey was a model wife
andmother.

though the smallest
member of the
"BUCK" family is just
as good and true a
"BUCK" as any stove
in the whole family.
This little bakes
and

burn both coal and
it is

inches long eleven in.
and

a a little
reservoir heating a
and is trimmed

received these BUCK'S
Ranges The and Range

is on
and little desirous

this to
baking

cakesand as big

to

farmers

is

Smith

Clark.

Texas.
CIIO ATE ITEMS

Cotton pickers wanted in
Choate community.

Mr. Will Sawery and wife
havecome back to Haskell to
make their home again.

Mrs. Guthrie and children
will start to Waco this week to
make their home.

Mr. Will Pilan was baptised
last Sunday evening.

Little Jesse Barton happened
to a bad accident last Sunday.
A horse kicked him on the leg.

Quite a crowd attended the
danceFriday night at Mr. Joe
Lamar's.

Mr. Henshaw began sowing
wheat this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop have a
big girl stoppingat their house.

Happy Jack.

m afcff IrlC STlWlJ k kJ JmCJ1 1

HranHEtMiiD nunf-s-r j
MlTAjtf

ita&Xs&rzzrzUftSis.

RiciMRtAint SUi

Sold By

Spencer& Crillam

Mr. Chas. Killingsworth took
in the Dallas Fair this week.

NIcDougle & Company

Staple and Fancy Groceries

PHONE NO, 9
FRESH GROCERIES

and Produce
CANDY, CIGARS

AND TOBACCO
TRY .- - OUR - -

CHERRY FLOUR,

t
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I PROFESSIONAL
(XsXDSGXi WXBSDGXi)5XJXDG3Xi)5XiX&Sa

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Ollice in the McConnell Building.
nwu i: PhonoNo. 512.

ItrsiDllNl'K " " HO,

Dr. J. D. SMITH

D H X T 1ST
ltlil'

I'honi. ! ()fllc" K,) -
No HI

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
Physician & Surgeon

n.sKi:r.i.. , , ti:xas.
Office in Sherrill bilding.

Office phone No. 21.
ResidencephoneNo. 93.

D It. V. A KIM11K0U0II

Pliysiclnn andStirgcoii
Offlco Phono No. 246
Residence ,, No 124
OrCoillor's Drug Store
MASKKr.r,, TUXAS.

rjll. A. G. NKATIir.KY.

Physician and Surgeon,

omci: In Smith .tSullietlin HHi;

Ollice 'jiliono ....
Dr Xrnthery's lttb

....No. 60.
...No 23.

A O GKIJIIMtl), M 1).

Physician & Surgeon
Phone: Ollice 180 Res.15

Officii ocr hby ami Stoplifiis
Uroeciy Stoiu
.MIcroHCiiplcitl DIiikiiokIh

A SPKUIALTY

Dr. J. E. 3IORRIS
Physician fc Surgeon

iASKi:i.r.. - - ti'x.v.
Office in Sherrill building.

Office phoneNo. 344.
Residencephone No. 58.

Drs, H. N, Robertson & J, A. Moore

Itcb 1'houcNo. Ill lies 1'liono No. ."IJ

Physicians & Surgeons
OFFICE PHONE - - No. 187.

Office in Sherrill building.
UASKKLL,

y h. CUMMINS, M. D.

Practitionerof Medicine
aud Surgery.
H Phone No. fflce No. 169

Ottlce at FrenchBros.
Haskell, Texas.

TEXAS.

LJR. W. WILLIAMSON,

KKSIUENCK 1'IIONK 113

OFFICE OVEIt

Smith mid Sutlicrliii Hiilld'gr

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

BRUCE W. BRYANT
Attorney-At-La-w

Uvlirjnctieplnnll tlm Loans Will nccojit
lirhnte piosccullouIn District Couit

orilOK-- In Couit House,
IIAKi:i,L, - . TEXA.

LI G MiXONNKM.,

Attorney at Law.

OrKlLK IN
.McLonnell Itullil'n' N V Cor h(uar

Jas.P. Kiimard
Attorney-nt-Ltn-v

OIllci'i .Sliito It.ml; Jliillillnu- -

HAsicnr.i., ti:.'as
General Practice in all Courts.

GordonB. McGniro
Attorney-at-La-w

Ollice in McGoiuioll Bldg.

M. W. of A.
No. 12725 - Haskell, Texas.

MeetsSecondand Fourth Sat-
urday nights.

J. W. Smith Con.
IS. O. Duke, Clerk,
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I MONEY MONEY MONEY
MONEY TO L-O-

rcN
g

isjz I haveplenty of S per cent money to loan on improved Kg

5fij farming lands upon the most liberal terms over oll'crcd

gf the farmers of WestTexas. JJ
M JAS. P. KIN?iARD

Sluto IJnnlc Itiiililiiif; lluslccll, 'IVmi. s

j. DlllFTING.

J Are You Drifting?
UHIFTING.

i Are you drifting down the stream of Lime with nothing w'
.'.. definite in view? !

'y Do you happen to know that friendly wind will pilot '.

;'., you into thegreat harbor of success? !?;

'yl )o you happen to know that aimless drifting, "wailing '.

&3

ESI

i

;

'"

for something to turn up,"' has placed tho picture of
many young man the RoguesGallery?

Ask Us Why.
Ask us for the remedy.

ABILENE BUSINESS COLLEGE

ABILENE, TEXAS.
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Sims & Earnest
In the Feed Business by Sherrill Elevator.

Will keep all kinds of feed and sell it as cheap as
can be sold in town and ask the people to patron-

ize us and we will treat them right.

Phone 170

ifflmMMUMMMMMK

INSURE YOUR HOME
AGAINST LAMP Explosion

Avoid SmokedChimneys

By Using

EUPION OIL
Which has been the acme of perfection for 52 years ask

your dealer for it, acceptnothing else, if you don't know

whether you are getting EUPION PHNOE 45
We can tell you who handlesit.

e. L. NORTHCUT
EUPION OIL AGENT,

jjj -- w s.. j LifJ
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West TexasLoan Company
Representingfour of the StrongestLoan Companies in
the country, have placed moremoney in Haskell and sur-
rounding countiesthanany othercompanyin thepastfew
years. We give the quickest service,as we do our own
inspecting and do not have to wait for inspectorsto come
from a distance.

Our termsof paymentsare the most liberal, and the
bestoptionsof any Loan Contract. Be sure to call on me
before you deal for MONEY. Also buy Vendor's Lien
Notes.

J. L. ROBERTSON, "The Loan Man" Manager,
utfice stateBank. HASKELL. TEXAS.

.

Got That Oliver Typewriter Yet?

Think about it, Study it Over.
The Best Machineon Earth.

Ohas.IRBY, Agent
HASKELL NATIONAL BANK.
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